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OIL·SHALE TECHNOLOGY: A REVIEW 

by 

H. M. Thorne,l K. E. Stanfield,2 G. U. Dinneen,2 

and W. I. R. Murphy2 

ABSTRACT 

Oil shale, a potential source of products presently obtained from petro
leum, is found in many countries. The most extensive known deposits from the 
standpoint of potential shale oil in place are those in Brazil and the United 
States of America. Mining methods used for oil shale range from open-pit 
operations for shallow deposits to room-and-pillar and longwall techniques 
for deposits with thick overburdens. 

Oil shales from different sources vary greatly in the amounts and types 
of organic and inorganic constituents. By retorting, the organic material is 
converted to oil, gas, and coke. The largest percentages of oil are obtained 
from materials having the highest hydrogen content. 

Over 2,000 retorting systems have been patented, but only a few have been 
used industrially, and no single process seems best for all types of shales or 
economic conditions. 

Shale oils have different characteristics, depending on the source rock 
and method of retorting. They contain large quantities of olefinic hydrocar
bons and more oxygen, nitrogen, and sulfur derivatives of hydrocarbons than 
most petroleums. Consequently, petroleum refining methods usually must be 
modified for shale oil. This is particularly true in catalytic processing. 
Hydrogenation, even under mild conditions, improves shale-oil refinability. 

Several byproducts may be obtained from both the retorting and refining 
steps. 

lResearch director. 
2 Project coordinator. 

/ 

All authors are with the Laramie Petroleum Research Center, Bureau of Mines, 
Laramie, WYo'. .,. 

Work on manuscript completed November 1963. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Oil shale is an abundant fossil fuel of widespread occurrence throughout 
the world. This shale, though little used today, is a potential source of 
products presently obtained from petroleum. By heat, the organic. material in 
the rock is converted to crude shale oil, which in turn may be recovered and 
processed to petroleumlike products. 

Oil shale was formed by the deposition and lithification of finely 
divided mineral matter and organic debris in the bottoms of shallow lakes and 
seas. The organic debris, predominantly in a gelatinous condition, resulted 
from the mechanical and chemical degradation of small aquatic algal organisms. 
This debris was intimately mixed and deposited with variable amounts of min
erals and minor amounts of land plants, such as pollen and spores transported 
from adjacent land by streams and wind. During lithification the organic 
material was converted by polymerization and condensation into complex prod
ucts of high molecular weight. The resulting oil shales of the same deposit 
may vary considerably in richness, and oil shales of different deposits may 
have widely different compositions and characteristics. 

Some oil-shale specimens, such as the rich torbanites of Australia that 
contain identifiable remains of preexistent algal organisms and minor amounts 
of mineral, are dark brown or black and exhibit comparatively little lamina
tion. Most oil shales, however, contain more than one-third mineral matter 
intimately mixed with a structureless organic residue. Such specimens are 
commonly laminated and range from light gray to brown or black in proportion 
to the amount of organic material. 

The Bureau of Mines, under its Organic Act, is obligated to promote the 
conservation of the Nation's petroleum resources, including the development of 
supplemental sources. The Bureau conducted research work on oil shales and 
erected two experimental retorts in the 1920's. In 1944, when wartime petro
leum shortages prompted Congress to pass the Synthetic Liquid Fuels Act (30 
u.s.c. 321-323), comprehensive investigations \ of mining, retorting, and refin
ing on an engineering scale were started near Rifle, Colo. At the same time, 
supporting laboratory research and bench-scale experimental operations were 
begun at Laramie, Wyo. Reduced appropriations ended the operations at Rifle 
in 1956, but the plant has been maintained in standby condition since that 
time. Activities at Laramie have been continued with emphasis on studies of 
the characteristics and extent of oil-shale deposits, the composition of shale 
oils and the oil-shale organic constituent (kerogen), and laboratory and 
bench-scale process research. The process studies include the evaluation of 
uncommon methods for producing shale oil and gas from oil shale; in-situ 
retorting, including the possible application of nuclear explosives; and 
refining of shale oil. 

Although this paper discusses the occurrence and estimated reserves of 
known oil-shale deposits throughout the world, the compositions of the shales 
and the oils that have been derived from them, and some of the methods that 
have been developed for utilizing them, emphasis is on the oil shale and 
technology of the United States of America. Unless otherwise stated, data 
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The amazing Piceance mineral suite .. ~ 
JUliAN COHf HOLE 4·1 

SI ~. ______ ~ ____________________ ~N~E 

~_--,.----~~--j '-'r--_f,-V_AC~UATlO" CR . IIEHUtR 

1----- A -GROOVE 

t------ B- :;ROOVE 

PARACHUTE CR . ~ [ ~BER - --

28 NILES 

MAHOGANY lONE 

LEACHED lONE 

\ Theoretical resources of a square mile of the Piceance Basin 
are shown at ri r. llt and IJilSod all thickness and grades of 
the center chart. I nrge amounts of oil SllLllc overlie the 

DEPTH, THICKNESS AHa GRADE 

OIL SHALE 
160 FT. 
THICK 
31.1 CPT 

UPPER 
NAHCOLITE 
240 FT . 
THICK 

DA'.VSONITE 12.8'1. 
630 fT. 
THICK 
10.1 'Yo 

LOWER 
NAHCOLITE 
23OFT.THIC 
18.4 'I. 

p.ll1WlJ.I.WJ 2 410fT. 

'-----.J2603 FT. 

1842 n. -,··ti~ . . . 
. ( \ .. " ~' ~ . :r 

SHAL [OIL 9~ 7 MILLION BARRElS 

42 MILLION TONS 

SODA ASH 82 MILLION TONS 

saline-rich zone as shown by diacram on left_ The top of 
the salines is marked by a dissolution surface and above it 
soluble salts in the oil shale have been leached by water_ 

' .. " ... and its industrial potential for 
" , 

J t·· ... 

"I 

+ . 
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ERGY -O!l-METALS-CHEMICAlS 
" 

Irvin Nielsen 
Consulting eco logist 

loNG NOTbl) FOR II'S OIL SIIAI.E llESI'HVES, t.he discovery 
of sodium-rich ~alines within ColnraJo's Piceance Basin 
:~lOW suggest~ the possibility of developing one of the 
,world's most unique and highly diversified industrial com
·plexes. 

The recent identificatiori. of dawsonite lNaAICO,,(OH)21 
and Nahcolite (NaHCO J) in central basin areas of the 
Green River formation a few years ago not only sparked 
a lease scramble and a great deal of legal maneuvering, 
it also broadened considerably the nat ural resource base 
of a reas formerly looked upon solely as potential sources 
of shale oil. 

Dawsonite was first viewed as a source of alumina_ 
Then nahcolite stole the limdight as a relatively ideal 
and cheap reactallt for removal of sulphur from stack 
gases_ There was even a proposal to leave dawsonite in 
shale retorted to extract shale oil and to use the ash , as 
a low-cost source of "alkalized alumina", another sul
phur-removing chemical which is getting attention from 
the U.S. Bureau of Mines. 

The same sodium-rich and kerogen-rich heds of the 
Green Rivl'r h'rillation also host large reserves of halite, 
I\n;,kil~' (a 1~·\,Itfl'-~"diIl1l1 allll1,illUIll silicale) and lill1e~ 

lilnne. It ~l'''"1' al"""1 illCllllc"i\':\bk Ihal such a useful 
sui Ie of lIlil1l'rals cuuld bl' stacked up in sediml!ntary ' 
sHat:\ in lIlIl! a rl'a . Th .. cdstence, howevl!r. opcns the 
P()I~'lltial fm a mille in the central purtillO of the Piceance 
Basin fnltl\ whid, llil. allimina, lillll! anJ sutla ash ' could 
hI! produ':l'd

l 
a\ a slart (se,~ the cUlll'cptlial I1nwshccL on 

thl' f\lllu\\'i,,!~ I' :,!,!e) . 
• I\hl\'ing a SkI' furtlh'r. it i~ I',,",sihle tn tap the energy 

"'fMT-Tan " orv I Gr. 9 

, , 
t-

of a hydrogenated shale oil b:\se for support of an alu-
minum smelter. The unique mineral assl!mhly also pre ,ents 
interesting opportunities for prodUCTion of other prilllary 
products such as: Causlic. soda; ljuicldil1le; sodium b icar
bonate; cement; sulphur: sulphuric acid; ammonia; c 'lIor
ine; hydrochloric acid; wdium sulphate; sodium chloride; 
calcium chloride and others. The secondary chen1icals 
that could be made from these basic huilding hlocks are ' 
too numerous to mentinn_ I 

While many technical problems stand in the path of d 
multi-product industrial complex, it take's a little imagina
tion to think of what might evolve from specialized re
search on utilization of these deposits. There is an 'open
end opportunity to provide a new domestic sourCI! of 
aluminum, perfect an economic oil recovery process, and 
produce reactants useful in correcting air pollution prob-
lems_ ' 

The oil shale and saline environment ~~ 

The Piceance Basin of northwest Colorado has lo~g 
been known for its Mahog:\ny I_edge oil shale deposits 
that outcrop around the rim of the hasin_ A 60-ft-l nick 
interval in the area of Parachute Creck can be miued to 
produce a 3R-gal-per-lon uppe'r lifl and a 35-gal-per-ton 
lower lift. It is the upper section th ai has heen min"d' in 
demonstration plants. Oil. field drilling and diligent ;Issay 
work by the U.S_ Bun:al.l oC Mincs \Va') rl!sponsibk for 
the finding of a thick "oil shale" scqUl!I1l;e ncar the center 
of the basin_ Later, core drilling and assay work determined 
that the rocks that gave such high "shale oil" a -;says 
were not really so rich but had a high concenlraticn of 
sodium "minerals that dissolyed in nil well drilling nuds 
and in ct1'l!ct, the cut tings were upgradl!d by rei loval 
of the soluble minerals. 
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Flowsheet shows how milled rock from saline sections can be 
used to recover Illd :tiple prod~lcts . It was developed by Den-

The minerals arc located in wh ,lt is now "known as the 
saline section of the Green River formation. The rock 
here is peculiar. It i~ comrosed of va rying amount s of 
nahcolite , dawsonite. potassi um feldspar, calcite, uolomite, 
free s ilica . minor an~oLlnts of iron sulphide anu o~ganics 
or "kerogen" . th e naturally-occurring h yd ro-carbon yield
ing shale oil. 

Else\\here in the Gre~n River formation thick heds of 
halite and analcite arc found . Above the analcite beds 
are sand. shales, and limestones that may be used as 
silica, clay, a nd calcium carbonates for various industrial 
products. 

The saline or sodium minerals arc: most concentrated 
in the area coincidc:nt wilh that covcred by th e two prin
cipal halite beds shown in all accompanying map. Ap
parently, the~e beds delineate the deepest portio n and 
maximum sal init y of the various water layers of an ancient 
lake, and comequently, maxi mum concentrations of nah
colite and dawsonite. 

Make-up of the saline beds 
The sodiu m minera l-hea ring rock contaInIng dawsonite 

is generall y composed of th e following minerals and kcro
ben and in the followin g approximate percentages : 

Nahcolite 20% 
Dawson ite 12% 
A uthigen ic pota~h fe ldspa r 1'2 % 
Calcite ]fr,. 
Dolomirc 1·1 % 
Silka .'·1 ",. 

I" ';· 

100"" 

'1 he fllinclals \\erc app :llclltl y prc.:ipitatcu chelllkally 
from a hi t!h pH w:ltn that dissolved all incoming scdi
ments. The wakrs werc also reducing and conduc ive to 
growth a nd prc~ c'r vat i\l 11 of organisms such as plankton 
or algac. Dawsonilc', , ilica. c·a lcite . dolllll1ite, alld feldspar 
\\erc pn:cipit ~lIed vI' t!rc \\' as all intngrallular llIatri:\: . 
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ALUNINA 
1000 TPO 

TO SO DA ASH 
PLANT 

ver consultants, Cameron & Jones, for Wolf Rid ge Minerals 
Corp., a company interested in th e Piceance sod ium potential. 

Nahcolite, however, tcnded to grow into Illegascopic 
crystals, nodules, rosettcs or layc:red strata . The large 
accumulations of nahcolite give most of th e roc k a texture 
or a ppearance similar to phcnocrysts in a rorl'hyry. 

Kerogen, or solid organic material , is incorporated in 
thc matrix of the rock. It is possible to mc:cha ll ically and 
chcmically separatc nahco lite f[l) m the rock wit ho ut alter
in g the kerogcn or other matri x minerals. Once the n ahco
lite is re lT,ovcd, the kerogen can be . dis tilled o tf as gases 
and condensible h ydrocarhons, without detr ime ntal effects 
on the dawsonite or other inorganic portions of the rock. 

A rock having this unusual composition, physical ap
pearance and unique genetic origin is tml v a new type 
and warrants a unique name. 

The multi-purpose slant 
Thc U .S. Bureal\ of Mines, Union Oil Co. of California, 

Colony Development Corp., and a comhine o r Humble, 
Slleo ny, Phillips, Sinclair, ' I\'~a c() . alld ( \ 'lllll:\ \ have n\l 

Table 1. Shale oil cost estimated at $1.59 a bbl 

Mining 
Retorting 
General Expense, Ash Disposal, Depreciation, 

I\mortization 

lotlll 

V.,11I1l nl ~l lu· 

Cusl ill silo 

Profit per barrel 

Cost 
(per ton) 

55,' 
~5 ,' 

1 ~, \' 

$1 I ~ ) 

C01t 
(per barrel) 

761! 
35e 

4RI' 

H !,'J 

$1.7~1 
$1 .59 

',0.16 

"'A!'iSlln lC'S nn h yc1rpgcnatiun or Illpcllnln~ Itl market which would be necessu 
tn cn mmand the ncar $.1.00 price ol'dlnnrl1 y patd tor nil. OthN ." umptlo ns: 
fnOIll :'Iud plllnr mIning nwrh oc1: n shnl<.' n ... ~ ayln M :\H ~ ~; II II" T l lH1. 1\ 30,000 11 
per lt ay OUlplIl; and 1111 by plo i.! m:t l rl~d lt" . 

EIM/-/aouaz-y. 1969 

,. ,. 
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Major basins of the Green River formation occur in three 
states, Cross ,hatching indicates sodium minera lized arens, 

ope rated oil sha le demonstration plants, To date no sh:lie 
oil is being produced comlllerc iall y, it mllst be concluded 
that a1\ these efTorts fa iled to prove conclusively that an 
oil comp.my cuuld in\'es~ its risk capital to produce shale 
oil and make mllre prnfit than it cou ld hy investing its 
risk capital to find o il at home or in forcign countries 
under today's leasc and depletion conditions, 

The indicated economics for a 30,000 hhl per day 
shale oil operation reveal a potc ntial profit of $0,1 (i per 
bhl as shown in T ahle I , Thi s si tuation would prevail f()r 
a room and pillar mine w ith a shal e oil a ssa y or :lR gal 
per ton and where overall mine and plant n:c()ve ry 
amounted to Rnr;'o, If the shale oil was hydroge nated and 
pipelined to IlldrOpuliUln areas it mi ght command the 
$3 ,00 (plus or minus) price ordinarily paid for o il , but 
this would ncce~s itate a large qU:l11tit y of product. 

The fundam en tal concept o r a multi-products plant in 
the · accompanying l1 0wshect :l,SUIl1CS an ideal ized under
grotind mine II-orking , tratn containing 21 % n :lhcolite, 
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Stratigraphy o f sal ine section of Piceance Basin . So· 
diulll l11iner<lls Me a t depth in central pOltion of basin, 

12% dawsonite, and I () 'iO urganics, 
, J7rom the 110wsheet materials consuillcd are: (1) Car
bon dioxide, 1,028 tpd; (2) wa ter, 1.010 tpd; (3) lime, 
S03 tpd; and (4) mined rock 30,100 tpd. The products 
recovered include: (I) Nahcolite, 6 ,310 tpd ; (2) oil, 
24,700 bbl per day 0 ,900 tpd); (3) alumina, 1,000 tpd; 
and (4) soda ash from dawsonite, 947 tpd , 

If the 1.000 tpd aluillina is refined to aluminulll 011 ;

site, then the 24,700 hhl per day oil Il"l'uld supply the 
fuel to produce I'-I -million kwh ekctri.: L' ncrgl', Since 
eaeh pound o[ nluillinunl rcquirL's I () kwh I'llI' ekdrolvtie 
reduction from alumina . a total ur Itl -- lllillilll1 k\., h ~v ill 
be used in the electrolytic pl :lI1t. Thcrdore, 70';b of the 
oil would he conslImed if the o il \l'ere uSl'd as fuel. As a 
result, the materi a l input-output bal:!nce would become: 

Consumed: (In addition to lime, water, CO~ and ore) , 
Oil 17,290 bbl per da y 
Alumina 1,000 tpd 

l'roducts: 
Nahcolite 11,310 tpd 
Soda Ash 947 tpd 
Aluminulll 500 tpd 
Oil 7.--110 bbl per dny 

The operator may option tu produce oil anc! burn 
locally available coal or produce sodn ash illstcad of 
nahcolite, He may also producl' allY Ill' the has ic illor
ganics previously menti"nl'd :lnd,'llr a hust of ,'rganic 
chcmicals. 

The mine could be designed tl) increase product tlL-xi- ~: 
hilit\' hy scl,:cting minahk hllriz,)n ~ having v:lrying r:lli,)s 
"I' t1:III'Sllllik, 1l:t1wlllile. :1 1111 s h:lk pi!. 1):111 ,,)nile can he 
varied 1'1'0111 0 to I Xc;' . 1l:tltc"lill' rltll11 () tll 1)0';0 and 
shale frolll 20 to 4() gal per tlli!. 

What abollt economics? One would lind little argument 
rrom oil shalc--cxpcrienced compa llies that shale o il ca n 
be prodllced at a cost less than il-, value at man y s itcs 
in Colorado, though perhaps not al a profit sufficient to 
attract risk capital to build a pla llt, The qucstions pre
venting developmcnt are largely p"litical and le g.li , in-
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Aerial extent of two salt beds which delineate the area of 
maximum saline mineral deposition within Piceance Basin. 

Piceance Basin map !'howo; variou s projects related to sodium 
development. It was prepared by Wolf Rldee Minera ls Corp, 
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, The cost adval1tage of a multi-product plant 
'. ..\s all id.:;lI ll.l' d illll,trali"I1. ;1 eOll1pariso ll is made of 
j !\\'<J kewgen-bearil1 g IJrl'p.:rties- - olle without and the 
. j other with nah -:olill: . The eC()Ill)mic~ of the first case are ! ;., indicated in Tahle: I- a rn:-t.1x profit of I (HI- a hhl. 
J. ror the sc<':' ,nd e ;l\l' , Ihe sarne producli()11 rale i ~ as· 
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sumed; however, the mining occurs in the deep saline 
section which will require shaft ho isting. Bo th shale oil 
and n ahcolite can be recovered. For the production of 
shale oil, the costs based on a pro-rata per ton a re as 
follows: $0.65 for mining and crush ing, ::;0.25 fo r ret<Jrt· 
in g, · and $0.40 for general O.l'l'l1Sl', ash di ' I'" s;ll , lkpr,'· 
cialion, alld allwrlizalion . IIl1wevl'r, tlK' kl'd I" thl' n't,'rl 
is 45 g; t1 -l'l'I'-llllI atk r rl' nHlvill!,!. the 1I ;t111·"lilL' . , \1 an ~l)"; ' 
recuvery, 1.17 luns ;Ire rcquil\'d 10 pn,dllec " harrd "I' 
uil. 011 a per-barrel ha sis and hl'l,'re !;IXl'S, I'\l yaltv, ;\I1d 
interest, the total cost amounts III $1.52. On Ihe same 
aforementioned basis, the prolil is $0.2] per barrd or 
$0.21 per ton, 

For the production of nahcolite, the mining and crush· 
ing cost remains at $0 .65 per ton , but the mechanical 
recovery, stockpiling ami loading amounts to $0.75 per 
ton, and general expense, depreciation, and amortizat ion, 
a re $0.25 per ton. Nahcolite may be sold for as Jittle as 
$6 ,00 per ton, Lo.b. mine site, for use as an a ir pollution 
control reactant or for other uses. Total costs are $ 1.65 
per ton n ahcolite produced. Value is $6 .00 and profit 
pcr ton nahcolite is $4.]5 before taxes, royalt ies, and 
interest. Profit on each ton of rock mined due to sale of 
the contained 420 pounds of nahcolite would be $0.91, 
which exceeds any logical profit expectations from sale 
of crude shale oil from the same rock. 

Current investigations of the salines 
WoH Rid ge Minerals Corp., one llf the cnl11pa nies that 

claim preference ri ght leases to sodiul11 dep" , ih in the 
Piceance by virtuc of discovery of sodillm ll1iner;tis on 
iss Lled U.S. sodium prospecting pl'rmils, has done con· 
siderable research on the sa lines. This has ranged from 
making alumina from dawsnnile, to soda ash f rll lll nahcu
lite, and gklss fro m the inorganic co nstitue nis nt the min· 
eral zone. 

Invcs ligalilln of nahcolite from Wolf RidgC"s sodiul1l 
discovery cores shows that it is fully as reacti ve as synthe
tic sodium bicarbonate in removing sulphur comp<Juuds 
from stack gas, and sodium bic arbonate is considereu ideal 
for treatment at low temperatures (300 °F.) of stack gas 
discharge The company has been in touch with the U.S. 
Dept. of Heallh, Education, ,and Welfare wilh regard to 
Ihe lISe of nahcolite in air pollution control. 

The Health Dept. process envisions injecting powdered 
nahcolite into stack gas streams where it reacts with sul
phur oxides in the hot gas to form granular sodium sui· 
phate or sodium bisulphate. The latter is the 1110st d e· 
sirable s ince o nly one atom of sodium combines with one 
o[ sulphur. The solid sulphates are then relllovcJ by means 
of a b;lghlluse filter. Wolf Rid ge is I\\1W mi ni ng sever;tI 
tons of nahcolile to use in a pil u t plant scale test designed 
by the Health Dept's research group. 

The company has a lso studied the approximate cost s 
of transcon tinental and transoceanic frei ght rates, These 
rates and review of nahcolite production el1sts show that a 
crude powdered form of the mineral may be d.:l ivere~1 hy 
IInitized Ira ins to all major citil~s of the easlnn U.S. fl)r 
$ t (I pe r Illn Ill' kss. Delivery 1,1 Ihe (ililf alld West ('t);lst 
seaports Illay be as Il'w liS $ 11 II I(ln, alld Iherl'l'I,re nillle,, · 
lil e can be shipped to Ellmpe 111' JaP:1Il fnr :II" HII $ 15 a 
I(ln . No chemical known is as sllited for low le mperattlre 
slack gas reaeli(lll as nah<.:l,litc, and there is n(l (Illin mai,)r 
d l' l'osi l "I' Ihis IlIilll' ral kllown ill III\' world , 

W\lll' Ridge has ;t1so de vi,ed amI le ~lcd a Illd hod 10 
make glass frolll Ihe sa line sec li(lll of Ihe (,reell River 
[urtl1atioll. In making oil, gas and glass the only addilive~ 
reLJuired Illr glass arc additional silica, addilional sodiulIl 
carbonate and sodium sulphate . 

( ' redit lor work on the usc ()f Cl1luradll\ vast naileoli ll' 
reserves should he givell to Richard Il l'I' rillglllll , Jallles 1'. 
Durham, and especially, Roherl IImgwardl. 

E/MI-Janu.uy. 1969 



for the United States pertain to shales from the Mahogany zone of the Green 
River formation in Colorado. 

DEPOSITS AND RESERVES 

3 

Oil shales are widely distributed throughout the world in sedimentary 
rocks of geological periods from Cambrian to Recent. Deposits occur in many 
countries, but only those of Australia, Brazil, China (particularly Manchuria), 
Estonia, France, Germany, the Republic of South Africa, Scotland, Spain, and 
Sweden have been exploited coonnercially for the production of shale oil. How
ever, oil shales of Bulgaria, Canada, Italy (Sicily), New Zealand, Thailand, 
the United States, and Yugoslavia have been processed experimentally or on a 
minor coonnercial scale. Other deposits are reported in Arabia, Argentina, 
Austria, Burma, Chile, Czechoslovakia, England, India, Ireland, Israel, 
Lebanon, Nicaragua, Norway, Panama, Peru, Switzerland, Syria, Turkey, Uruguay, 
Wales, and Yemen @).3 

Estimates of oil-shale and shale-oil reserves vary greatly, depending 
upon the method of computation as well as the availability of pertinent infor
mation on the deposits. Such estimates range from measured reserves based on 
detailed appraisals of deposits to indicated reserves based on meager geologic 
and analytical data. Both types of estimates are summarized in table 1 show
ing roughly the magnitude of major shale-oil reserves of the world. 

, The most extensive oil-shale deposits from the standpoint of potential 
shale oil in place are those in Brazil and the United States. The Irati (or 
Iraty) deposit of Permian age in the States of Sao Paulo, Paran;, Santa 
Caterina, and Rio Grande do SuI in Brazil has been mapped along 1,000 miles 
of outcrop, but has not been completely explored by drilling ~). 

The most important oil shale in the Unit'ed States occurs in the Green 
River formation of Eocene age which underlies approximately 16,500 square 
miles· in the States of Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming. By cooperative effort, 
extensive information has been obtained on the oil-yield potential of this 
shale. Studies included oil-yield assays by the modified Fischer retort 
method ~) of more than 90,000 core and drill-cutting samples provided by 
companies engaged in evaluating oil-shale properties and drilling for oil and 
gas (1). Continuous oil-shale sections 15 to 2,000 feet thick, which average 
15 gallons of oil per ton, underlie 1,380 square miles in Colorado. These 
sections represent more than one trillion barrels of oil in place and contain 
richer sections, averaging 25 gallons of oil per ton, that represent 400 bil
lion barrels of oil. Present information indicates that sections averaging · 
25 gallons of oil per ton in Utah are 15 to 150 feet thick and represent 120 
billion barrels of oil in place, and those in Wyoming are 15 to 80 feet thick 
and represent 12 billion barrels of oil (11). 

3 Underlined numbers in parentheses refer to items in the list of references at 
the end of this report. 
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TABLE 1. - Major shale-oil reserves1 

Country or area 

Australia ..................................................... . 
Br az i 1 ...•..•..•.••••••••••.•••••....••.•.•.••••••.••••••••.•.. 
Bulgaria .......................•.........................•..... 
Burma and Thai land ....•......•.•......•..••••......•....•.•.••. 
Canada ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
China: 3 

Fus hun , ~ nchur ia <1:1) .•.••••••••••..•.••••••.•••••••••••.••• 
Other dep as its ...•.•••......•.•••.............•••..•.•.•..•.. 

Eng land ...•••.........•......•...••......•.••.•••....•••..•.•.. 
Es tonia ~)4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
France ...............••..............................•.•.•..... 
Gennany {West) .........................................•....... 
Israel <.12) ................................................... . 
Ita ly .....•......................•............................. 
Malagasy Repub lie ...••..........................•.............. 
New Zealand ill, 52, 53) ...•....••..........•............•..... 
Republic of the Congo (former Belgian Congo) ••••••••••••••••••• 
Republic of South Africa ....................................•.. 
Scotland ..••••.•.•..••••..........•••....•.•.•••••••..••.•..... 
Spa in ................•••..••..•.............••....•..•......... 
Sweden ...•..••......•.........•.........••.......•.......•..... 
United States ill) ............................................ . 
U.S.S.R.4 ............•••........•••..........••..•...•..••.•... 
Yugos lavia .......................•.....•....................... 

To ta 1 •.••.......•................•.......•.•.•.....••..... 

Oi 1 in place, 
million bb12 

200 
342,000 

200 
17,100 
34,200 

2,000 
2,700 
1,400 

17,300 
1,400 
2,000 

20 
34,200 

200 
200 

103,000 
30 

600 
300 

2,800 
1,132,000 

6,800 
1.400 

1,702,050 
lExcept as noted by citations, estimates are based on descriptive pamphlet of 

Swedish oil-shale operation by Claes Gejrot: Swenska Skiffero1je, AB, 
Orebro, Sweden, 1958, 33 pp. Underlined figures in parentheses refer to 
items in list of references at end of report. 

2Conversion to barrels of 42 u.S. gallons each is based on shale oil having an 
assumed specific gravity of 0.92 at 60° F (27.8° C). 

3According to George Rosu in World Petroleum, November 1959, pp. 94-99, after 
discoveries in 1958 and 1959, proved oil-shale reserves (yielding 6 to 20 
percent oil) are 60 billion tons, and probable oil-shale reserves are 360 
billion tons. 

4U.S.S.R. Ministry of Geology and Conservation, publication Coal and Fuel, 
1958, p. 180, reports larger reserves estimated at 172 billion tons of oil 
shale; grade is not stated. 

Black oil shales, mostly of marine origin, also occur in the Appalachian, 
Midcontinent, and Rocky Mountain regions of the United Stat·es. Though wide
spread, these deposits are of low grade and have not been thoroughly evaluated. 
Beds 15 feet or more in thickness seldom average as much as 15 gallons of oil 
per ton by assay. In 1928, Winchester ~) estimated that the Devonian black 
shales in Indiana and Kentucky alone represented about 18 billion barrels of 
oil. 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF OIL SHALES 

The characteristics of oil shales and torbanites are described in the 
literature and have been summarized or referred to in papers presented at the 
Oil Shale and Cannel Coal Conferences of the Institute of Petroleum ~, 26). 
Several properties of samples from different sources are compared in table 2. 
Specimens from different deposits vary greatly in the amounts and types of the 
organic and inorganic constituents. The minerals range from predominantly 
argillaceous, calcareous (dolomitic), or arenaceous materials to mixtures of 
these materials. 

By thermal treatment, torbanites, such as those from Australia and the 
Republic of South Africa, commonly yield more than 50 gallons of oil per ton. 
In one instance, a high-grade sample from Coolaway Mountain, Australia, 
yielded 200 gallons of oil per ton ~). Except for thin beds, most oil 
shales, however, seldom yield more than 50 gallons of oil per ton. 

The organic materials in different oil shales, while possessing some 
similar properties, such as insolubility in oil solvents and thermal conver
sion to oil, are apparently different members of a continuous series that 
grades from low-hydrogen, coallike materials (such as those in shale from 
Kvarntorp, Sweden, and Chattanooga shale of the United States) to high
hydrogen materials (such as that in Green River shale of the United States). 
Materials of high-hydrogen content are more completely converted to oil by 
thermal treatment. The conversion of organic material to oil (table 2), 
based on organic carbon balance, for different oil shales ranges from 26 
to 71 percent ~). 

Most experimental studies of Green River oil shale have been conducted 
on the richest oil-shale interval, which is known as the Mahogany zone. This 
zone varies in thickness and oil yield, but in Colorado it reaches a thickness 
of more than 100 feet. Individual I-foot samples yield up to 95 gallons of 
oil per ton, but the average oil yield is about 25 gallons of oil per ton. 
Composite studies, published ~, 41) and currently in progress, show that 
sections of this zone averaging 25 gallons of oil per ton are remarkably 
uniform over a wide area. The average organic and mineral compositions of 
these sections are shown in table 3. The major inorganic elements in the oil 
shale are aluminum, calcium, iron, magnesium, potassium, silicon, and sodium. 
The principal trace elements include boron, barium, chromium, copper, gallium, 
lithium, manganese, nickel, lead, rubidium, strontium, titanium, vanadium, and 
zinc. 

Characterization of the organic material in shale is complicated by the 
presence of large quantities of mineral matter. Hence, numerous techniques 
have been proposed to separate these two materials. Partial separations have 
been achieved, but in no known instance has complete separation been accom
plished. A series of treatments that reduces the mineral content to a few 
tenths of 1 percent is as follows: Leaching with dilute hydrochloric or 
acetic acid to remove carbonates and soluble material; grinding in a cetane
water mixture to remove most other minerals (!2); reduction with lithium 
aluminum hydride to remove pyrite; and finally, treatment with cold dilute 
hydrofluoric acid to remove most of the remaining minerals. 
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TABLE 2. - Properties of oil shales and torbanites1 

Modified Fischer assay: 
OiL ••••••••••••••••••••••• ga1/ton 
OiL ••••••••••••••••••••••• percent 
Water •••••••••••••••••••••••• do ••• 
Spent shale •••••••••••••••••• do ••• 
Gas and loss ••••••••••••••••• do ••• 
Conversion of organic 
material to oi14 •••••••••••• do ••• 

Rock characteristics: 
Specific gravity, at 60· . F •••••••• 
Heating va1ue ••••••.•••••••• Btu/lb 
Ash •••••••••••••••.•••••••• percent 
Organic carbon ••••••••••••••• do ••• 

Assay oil: 
Specific gravity, at 60· F •••••••• 
Carbon •.••••••••••••••••••• percent 
Hydrogen ••••••••••••••••••••• do ••• 
Nitrogen ••••••••••••••••••••• do ••• 
Sulfur ••••••••••••••••••••••• do ••• 

Ash analysis, percent: 

Australia, 
Glen 

Davis2 

82.9 
30.9 
0.7 

64.1 
4.3 

66 

1.60 
8,100 
51.6 
39.7 

0.89 
85.4 
12.0 
0.5 
0.4 

Brazil, 
Trememb~
Taubate '2 

31.3 
11.5 
6.2 

78.4 
3.9 

59 

1. 70 
3,520 

71.4 
16.5 

0.88 
84.3 
12.0 
1.1 
0.2 

Canada, 
Nova 

Scotia3 

51.4 
18.8 
0.8 

77.7 
2.7 

5,420 
62.4 
26.3 

0.88 

France, 
Autun3 

25.8 
9.7 
3.2 

84.0 
3.1 

44 

2.03 
3,810 

70.8 
18.8 

0.90 
84.9 
11.4 
0.8 
0.3 

Israel, 
Um 

Barek3 

15.6 
6.4 
2.2 

88.4 
3.0 

48 

60.0 
10.6 

0.97 
79.6 
9.8 
1.4 
6.2 

Lebanon3 

61.5 
24.8 
11.0 
56.5 

7.7 

18.8 

0.96 
83.2 
10.3 
0.6 
1.5 

Manchuria, 
Fushun3 

7.6 
3.0 
4.9 

90.3 
1.8 

33 

2.29 
1,460 
82.7 

7.9 

0.92 
85.7 
10.7 

SiO"..... •••••• ••••••• ••• ••••••••• 81.5 55.8 61.1 55.1 - 62.3 
Al,,03 ............................. 10.1 26.7 30.1 27.6 - - 26.7 
Fe",03" .................. , •••••••• 3.0 8.5 5.0 9.3 - - 6.1 
CaQ............................... 0.8 2.8 1.1 1.7 845 - 0.1 
MgO. •••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 0.8 3.7 1.6 1.9 - - 1.8 

Other oxides •••••••••••••••••••••• ~==~3~.8==~~~~2~.~5~*=~~1~.~1~~~~4~.=4=*~~~~-==~~7T~-~=P~~~3~.~O~~ 
New Scotland, South Spain, Sweden, Thailand, United States, 

Zealand, Westwood Africa, Puertol- Kvarntorp2 Maesod3 Colorado? 

Modified Fischer assay: 
OiL ••••••••••••••••••••••• gal/ton 
Oil. ••••••••••••••••••••••• percent 
Water •••••••••••••••••••••••• do ••• 
Spen t shale •••••••••••••••••• do ••• 
Gas and loss ••••••••••••••••• do ••• 
Conversion of organic 
material to oi14 •••••••••••• do ••• 

Rock characteristics: 
Specific gravity, at 60· F •••••••• 
Heating value ••••••••••••••• Btu/1b 
Ash •••••••••••••••••••••••• percent 
Organic carbon ••••••••••••••• do ••• 

Assay oil: 
Specific gravity, at 60· F •••••••• 
Carbon ••••••••••••••••••••• percent 
Hydrogen ••••••••••••••••••••• do ••• 
Nitrogen ••••••••••••••••••••• do ••• 
Sulfur ••••••••••••••••••••••• do ••• 

Ash analysis, percent: 
SiO" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A12 03 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

Fea 03 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • CaO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MgO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other oxides •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Orepuki3 mine2 Ermelo? lan03 

66.2 
24.8 

8.3 
57.6 

9.3 

45 

1.46 
9,150 

32.7 
45.7 

0.90 
83.4 
11.8 
0.6 
0.6 

44.2 
28.1 
20.5 
4.6 
1.4 
1.2 

22.2 
8.2 
2.2 

86.6 
3.0 

2.22 
2,540 

77 .8 
12.3 

0.88 

55.7 
25.1 

9.9 
2.6 
3.1 
3.6 

45.6 
17.6 
3.0 

75.6 
3.8 

34 

1.58 
8,230 

42.5 
43.8 

0.93 
84.8 
11.1 

0.6 

61.3 
30.5 
2.9 
1.6 
1.7 
2.1 

46.9 
17.6 
1.8 

78.4 
2.2 

1.80 
5,380 
62.8 
26.0 

0.90 

0.9 
0.3 

56.6 
27.6 
9.1 
2.6 
2.2 
1.9 

13 .9 
5.7 
2.0 

87.2 
5.1 

26 

2.09 
3,870 

72.1 
18.8 

0.98 
85.0 
9.0 
0.7 
1.7 

62.4 
17 .6 
10.7 
1.2 
1.7 
6.4 

71.4 
26.1 
3.8 

66.3 
3.8 

71 

1.61 
6,630 
56.4 
30.8 

0.88 
84.4 
12.4 
1.1 
0.4 

60.8 
19.9 
4.8 
3.3 
3.8 
7.4 

24.5 
9.3 
1.0 

87.5 
1.6 

70 

2.23 
2,200 
66.9 
11.3 

0.91 
84.6 
11.6 
1.8 
0.5 

43.6 
11.1 
4.6 

22.7 
10.0 
8.0 

lData obtained largely from analyses of air-dried samples given in BuMines Rept. of Inv. 5504, Petrographic Exam1na
tion and Chemical Analyses for Several Foreign Oil Shales, by H. N. Smith, J. W. Smith, and W. C. Kommes, 1959, 
34 pp. 

2 Average samp le • 
3 Se1ected sample. 
4Based on recovery of carbon in oil from organic carbon in shale. 
6 Carbon content of oil estimated as 84 percent. 
6 Approximate. 



TABLE 3. - Composition of oil-shale sections averaging 25 gallons of oil 
per ton in the Mahogany zone of Colorado and Utah 
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Weight-percent 
Organic matter: 

Content of raw shale .............•.......................... 

Ultimate composition: 
Carbon .......•.......•........•.•..•.•....•..•.•..•...•... 
Hydrogen ••..•.....•..•..•..•.•....•.......•.•.•...•.••.... 
Ni trogen ................................................. . 
Sulfur .......................••....................•...... 
Oxygen •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tota 1 ...........•........................................ 

Mineral matter: 
Content of raw shale ............................ · ........... . 

Estimated mineral constituents: 
Carbonates, principally dolomite •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Feldspars ................................................ . 
Quartz .........•••..•.•.....••..........•.•........••••.•. 
Clays, principally illite ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Analcite .....................•..........•................. 
Pyrite .....................•............................•. 
Tota 1 .......•..................•.••................•..... 

80.5 
10.3 
2.4 
1.0 

~ 
100.0 

48 
21 
13 
13 
4 
1 ---100 

Comparatively little is known about the constitution of the oil-shale 
organic material, commonly referred to as kerogen. It is a mixture of high
molecular-weight compounds of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen, and sulfur. 
According to Himus ~), the composition ranges within the following wide 
limits: Carbon, 66 to 88 percent; hydrogen, 7.2 to 12.8 percent; nitrogen, 
0.1 to 3.1 percent; sulfur, 0.1 to 8.8 percent; and oxygen (plus errors), 0.8 
to 24.7 percent. Kerogen is only slightly soluble in the usual organic sol
vents. In this respect it differs from the organic material in bitumen
impregnated rocks, such as Athabaska, Canada, tar sand, that is largely 
soluble in oil solvents. It is similar to coal in physical state, but differs 
from coal in that larger amounts of volatile material are produced from it by 
pyrolysis. Most kerogens produce 65 to 70 percent volatile material, which is 
much more than is obtained from high-volatile coals. Kerogen differs from 
petroleum in physical state, but the oil produced from it can be used as a 
source of products similar to those obtained from petroleum. 

Kerogen is essentially insoluble in alkaline, acidic, or organic solvents. 
Aqueous solutions of ch10rohydrate or chloroform cause it to swell slightly, 
but only about 10 percent dissolves. By using a series of solvents or long 
extraction times (several weeks), the amount of soluble material obtained at 
room temperature is increased only slightly. Higher extraction temperatures 
result in an increase in the amount of soluble material, but a large increase 
is not obtained until a temperature sufficiently high to cause rupture of 
chemical bonds is used. The inability either to dissolve or to swell kerogen 
appreciably, except by thermal degradation, suggests a rigid structure. 
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Information about the constitution of the organic portion of shale has 
been obtained by oxidation studies with alkaline potassium permanganate. In 
these studies investigators ill, 16, 32, 35, 36) have examined kerogens from 
different parts of the world by a carbon-balance technique in which the pro
portion of organic carbon appearing in different classes of oxidation products 
is determined. From the results of these investigations, (table 4) general 
ideas about the structure of the kerogens are obtained. Some of the kerogens 
resembled coal in that benzenoid acids were identified in their oxidation 
products. However, benzenoid structures were less pronounced in kerogen than 
in coal. The first three kerogens listed in the table were almost completely 
oxidized to carbon dioxide and oxalic acid, showing that they were neither 
highly aromatic nor contained large amounts of long chains in the form of 
waxes or fats. Most of the other kerogens examined contained substantial 
quantities of materials that were resistant to oxidation, probably because 
of the presence of fatty and waxy substances. 

TABLE 4. - Distribution of organic carbon in oxidation 
products of oil-shale kerogens 

Percent of total organic carbon as--
Source of shale Acids, except Carbon dioxide Unoxidized 

oxalic and oxalic acid material 
Estonia, Gdov ••••••••••• 3 102 0 
United States, Colorado. 2 96 1 
U.S.S.R., Volga ••••••••• 28 93 0 
Burma, Amherst •••••••••• 7 68 25 
England, Kimme ri dge ••••• 219 80 1 
France, St. Hilaire ••••• 210 42 48 
India, Kahat •••••••••••• 19 74 7 
Scotland: 

Broxburn Main ••••••••• 214 42 44 
Middle Dunnet ••••••••• 219 43 39 
Pumpherston ••••••••••• 218 32 51 

Republic of South Africa 222 44 34 

Referencel 

ill) 
ill) 
ill) 
ill) 
ill) 
(lQ) 
ill) 

ill) 
ill) 
ill) 
ill) 

lNumbers in this column refer to items in the list of references at end of 
this report. 

2Benzenoid acids were identified in these products. 

The data in table 4 show that the kerogen in Colorado oil shale is low in 
aromatic structures. A study ~) of low-temperature thermal extracts obtained 
from this kerogen at 77 0 to 662 0 F (25 0 to 350 0 C) indicated that it contained 
approximately 5 to 10 percent straight and branched chain paraffin structures, 
containing 25 to 30 carbon atoms, 20 to 25 percent cycloparaffin structures 
with 3 to 5 rings per molecule, 10 to 15 percent aromatic structures with 3 to 
5 rings per molecule, and 45 to 60 percent cyclic nonhydrocarbon material con
taining oxygen, nitrogen, and sulfur. These results generally agree with 
oxidation studies and suggest that the kerogen is predominantly a heterocyclic 
material connected to or associated with smaller amounts of hydrocarbon mate
rial consisting of straight and branched chain paraffins, cyclic paraffins, 
and aromatics. 
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X-ray diffraction studies show that the kerogen in Colorado oil shale is 
essentially noncrystalline with a very low degree of regularity of atomic 
positions. The crystalline property is much less than that of high-rank coal 
and may be somewhat related to low-rank coal or coal resins. These data con
firm other information showing that the kerogen does not have an ordered 
arrangement of carbon atoms typical of a condensed aromatic structure. The 
presence of aliphatic structure or the high degree of saturation with hydrogen 
that occurs in this kerogen may account for the noncrystalline property. 

Chemical and infrared analyses of the kerogen from the Colorado shale 
show the presence of oxygen in the form of acid and ester functional groups. 
However, these two groups do not account for most of the oxygen in the kerogen, 
so it is assumed that a large portion of the oxygen is present as ether link
ages. This latter type of linkage is difficult to detect by either chemical 
or infrared analysis. The amount of oxygen in hydroxyl or phenolic groups 
appears to be small. The nitrogen apparently occurs in two types of structure 
in the kerogen, one of which is more easily soluble than the other. Little 
information is available as to the types of compounds in which the sulfur 
occurs in the kerogen. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF SHALE OILS 

Shale oil, as mentioned earlier, is obtained by the pyro1ytic degradation 
of the organic matter in oil shale. It is composed of hydrocarbons plus sul
fur, nitrogen, and oxygen derivatives of hydrocarbons and can be used as a 
source of the products now usually obtained from petroleum. However, utiliza
tion of shale oil presents special problems because its composition differs in 
some respects from that of petroleum, and because shale oils differ from each 
other. Shale oil contains large quantities of olefinic hydrocarbons; in this 
respect it resembles the products from thermal cracking of petroleum, as would 
be expected from its pyro1ytic conversion. In general, shale oil contains 
larger quantities of nonhydrocarbons, particularly nitrogen and oxygen com
pounds, than does petroleum. Shale oil in some respects, particularly in 
regard to degree of unsaturation, may be considered as intermediate between 
petroleum and coal tar; that is, it has a carbon-hydrogen ratio of 7 to 9 as 
compared with 6 to 7 for petroleum and 10 to 16 for coal carbonization 
products. 

The composition of a shale oil depends on the characteristics of the 
shale from which it was obtained and the variables of the retorting method 
used to produce it. Table 5 lists some properties of shale oils obtained 
from various locations throughout the world (1, ~,44). The oils have a 
severalfold variation in nitrogen, sulfur, and hydrocarbon group composition. 
Although the factors governing these differences are interrelated, shale 
characteristics and retorting variables will be discussed separately. 

The values for nitrogen in table 5 range from about 0.5 percent to about 
2 percent. The nitrogen content of shale oil seems to be primarily a function 
of the character of the organic matter from which the oil was obtained. 
Table 6 gives the ratio of the nitrogen content of an average oil from each of 
several sources to the nitrogen content of the organic matter from which the 
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oil was produced (11). The value for U.S. shales is substantially higher than those 
of the others. This suggests that the nitrogen structures in the organic matter of 
the U.S. shale differ from the nitrogen structures in the other shales. 

The sulfur contents of the oils given in table 5 also show substantial varia
tion. This condition may be due to the characteristics of the organic matter. 
However, relating the sulfur content of the oil to that of the shale is more dif
ficult than it is with nitrogen, because the sulfur exists in the shale in both 
inorganic and organic forms. 

TABLE 5. - Properties of oils produced from shales from different countries 

Analysis of distil-
Grav- Nitrogen, Sulfur, late boiling to 

Country Retort ity, weight- weight- 600 0 F (315 0 C), 
o API percent percent weight-percent 

Satu- Ole fins Aro-
rates matics 

Australia, Glen Davis •• Pumpherston ••• 27.9 0.52 0.56 42 39 19 
Brazil, Tremembe ••••••• Gas combustion 22.5 1.06 .68 23 41 36 
France: 

Autun .............•.. Pumpherston ••• 20.5 .90 .51 33 36 31 , , 
Marecaux •••••• 21.5 .53 3.00 30 32 38 Seve rae •••••••••••••• 

Do ••••••••••••••••• Petit ••••••••• 16.0 .65 3.40 25 20 55 
St. Hilaire •••••••••• Lantz ••••....• 24.3 .54 .61 31 44 25 

Scotland ............... Pumpherston ••• 30.4 .77 .35 42 39 19 
South, Africa, Erme10 •• Sa1e"rmo ••••••• 24.7 .85 .64 35 44 21 
Spain, Puerto llano .•••• Pumpherston ••• 25.6 .68 .40 51 27 22 
Sweden, Kvarntorp •••••• Rockesho1m •••• 13 .3 .68 1.65 12 24 64 
United States, Colorado Gas combustion 18.6 2.13 .69 27 44 29 

Do ••••••••••••••••••• Pumpherston ••• 25.7 1.57 .77 30 38 32 

TABLE 6. - Relation of nitrogen content of oil to that of shale 
from which it was produced 

Source of shale 

Australia, Glen Davis ••••••••••••••••••• 
Brazil, Tremembe ...............•........ 
France: 

Au tun .•••••••.....••.•••••..•.•..••.•. 
Severae .............................. . 
St. Hilaire ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Scotland ..............................•. 
South Africa, Erme10 •••••••••••••••••••• 
Spain, Puertol1ano .....•............•..• 
Sweden, Kvarntorp .......•......•........ 
United States Colorado ••••••••••••••••• 

Nitrogen content of 
oil divided by nitrogen 

content of organic 
material in shale 

0.36 
.44 

.41 

.50 

.29 

.39 

.56 

.43 

.52 

.83 

The differences in hydrocarbon composition shown in table 5 depend in part on 
the characteristics of the organic matter in the shale. In addition to the gas
combustion data given in table .5 for the Brazilian and U.S. shale oils, data from 
Fischer assay and high-temperature retorting of shales from both sources were 
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obtained. Hydrocarbon analysis of the distillate boiling below 600° F (315° C) 
from each of these oils was determined (11). The results for the six oils are 
presented in table 7. The content of saturates is higher in each of the U.S. 
oils than in the corresponding Brazilian oils, the aromatic content is always 
lower, and the olefin content is about the same. Apparently the shale charac
teristics affect the hydrocarbon composition. This conclusion is substanti
ated by the data in table 5 for oils obtained by the Pumpherston process. 
There are differences in the equipment and operation of this process in the 
various countries, but the substantial differences in composition shown in 
table 5 must be due, at least partly, to the characteristics of the shale from 
which the oils were produced. 

TABLE 7. - Analyses of distillates boiling below 600° F (315° C) from shale 
oils of Brazil and the United States of America 

Hydrocarbon composition, 
Retort Shale source volume-percent 

Saturates Ole fins Aromatics 
Fischer assay •••••• Brazil, Tremembe ...•.•.... 18 54 28 

Do ••••••••••••••• United States, Colorado ••• 27 51 22 

High temperature ••• Brazil, Tremembe ..•.••.•.• 9 46 45 
Do ••••••••••••••• United States, Colorado ••• 20 46 34 

Gas combustion ••••• Brazil, Tremembe .•••.•..•. 23 41 36 
Do ••••••••••••••• United States. Colorado ••• 27 44 29 

Table 8 gives the hydrocarbon compositions of distillates boiling up to 
600° F (315° C) obtained from oils produced by high-temperature retorting ~) 
of the same shale at different temperatures. The values for the oil produced 
at 1,000° F (540° C) are only slightly different from those obtained on oils 
produced by ordinary retorting methods. However, as the retorting temperature 
is increased, the oil becomes more aromatic so that the oils produced at 
1,400° F (760° C) and 1,600° F (870° C) are almost entirely composed of this 
class of compounds. Temperature is not the only retorting variable of impor
tance, but data to evaluate others, such as residence time, are not available. 

TABLE 8. - Analyses' of distillates boiling below 600° F (315° C) 
from oils produced at different temperatures 

from Colorado, U.S.A., shale 

Retorting temperature Hydrocarbon composition. volume-percent 
° F ° C Saturates Ole fins Aromatics 

1,000 540 18 58 24 
1,200 650 8 40 52 
1,400 760 0 3 97 
1 600 870 0 0 100 

The preceding discussion of the differences in shale oils has indicated 
that utilization of any given oil shale presents individual problems. An 
example is the oil produced by internally heated retorts from shale of the 
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Green River formation in Colorado. This oil is composed of about 40 percent 
hydrocarbons and 60 percent nonhydrocarbons. The oil is deficient in low
boiling constituents with the gasoline-boiling-range material amounting to 
only about 5 percent. Also, only about 55 percent can be distilled below 
5720 F (300 0 C) at a pressure of 40 mm of mercury. The composition of distil
late fractions from the oil is important in the production of liquid fuels. 
The naphtha fraction contains 30 percent saturates, 42.5 percent olefins, 
15.5 percent aromatics, and 12 percent nonhydrocarbons (12). The gas-oil 
fraction boiling from 600 0 F (315 0 C) to 9320 F (600 0 C) contains 20 percent 
saturates, 15 percent olefins, 15 percent aromatics, and 50 percent 
nonhydrocarbons (11, 14). 

UTILIZATION OF OIL SHALE 

The first recorded reference to processing oil shale is a patent issued 
in England in 1694. Sellique devised the process that started the French 
shale-oil industry in 1838, and James Young and his associates commercialized 
a process for making oil from boghead coal in Bathgate, Scotland, in 1850. 
Robert Bell started production of oil from the oil shales west of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, in 1862. Both coal oil and shale oil were produced in the United 
States and Canada before Col. Drake drilled the first oil well near Titusville, 
Pa., in 1859. The first Australian shale was retorted in December 1865 at 
America Creek, Woolongong district, New South Wales. Later shale industries 
started in Brazil in 1881, New Zealand in 1900, Switzerland in 1915, Sweden 
and Estonia in 1921, Spain in 1922, Manchuria in 1929, and South Africa in 
1935. 

The French industry was the first to process oil shale commercially, but 
it operated only intermittently and has been shut down for several years. The 
Scottish industry, although varying somewhat in output and now being reduced, 
has operated continuously since its inception. Australian operations were 
intermittent; the latest venture at Glen Davis, New South Wales, started oper
ations in 1940, but it was closed down in May 1952 and the plant was dis
mantled. Swedish operations, although now being reduced, have been continuous 
as have those in Estonia, except for periods of destruction and derangement 
caused by successive occupation by the Germans and Soviets during the Second 
World War. The South African Torbanite Mining and Refining Co. discontinued 
shale operations in 1960 when its torbanite reserves were exhausted. Small 
intermittent operations have been underway in Brazil for many years, and pres
ent plans envision a new and larger industry in the near future. 

China is reported to have the largest shale-oil production in the world 
at Fushun, Manchuria, presently producing about 9 to 12 million barrels of 
shale oil per year. The capacity of the original eighty 50-ton-per-day Fushun 
retorts ~) at the West plant was doubled in 1934 by enlarging the conical 
throat between the upper retorting section and the lower gas producing section 
of each retort. In 1942 sixty l50-ton-per-day retorting units of a similar 
type were added. In 1944 a new plant, consisting of sixty l50-ton-per-day 
retorting units, was constructed at the East oil-shale mine, bringing the 
total crude oil capacity of the Fushun plants to between two and three million 
barrels a year. During World War II, according to Japanese sources, the 
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Fushun plant was the primary source of fuel for the Japanese Navy, crude oil 
production reaching a maximum of 1,317,000 barrels in 1943. Until 1959 all 
shale oil production in China ~) came from Fushun, but in 1960 and 1961 a 
few hundred thousand tons of oil from shale reportedly came from Mowming, 
Kwangtung (north of Canton). Another large and presumably undeveloped deposit 
is near Mutanchiang in Heilungkiang, Manchuria. Other substantial deposits 
exist in Kansu, Hunan, Hopei, Inner Mongolia, Kirin, Kwe i chow , Honan, and 
Yunnan. 

Estonia ~) and the Gdov district in the USSR have extensive oil-shale 
operations. Soviet reserves are estimated to be 172 billion tons of oil shale 
(grade is not stated). Many small experimental plants have been operated for 
short periods in the United States, but no commercial production has been 
developed. 

Mining 

Because of the diversity of types and characteristics of oil-shale 
deposits, mining methods vary rather widely. Open-pit techniques are used in 
some places where oil shale is recovered in conjunction with mining coal; how
ever, many shale deposits are several hundred feet below the surface and are 
mined by underground methods. Room-and-pillar techniques are applied to some 
formations, but longwa11 and other techniques using artificial support are 
not uncommon. 

A low-cost underground method was developed by the Bureau of Mines for 
mining Colorado oil shale ~,26). Exemplified in this experimental mine is 
a room-and-pi11ar system requiring no artificial support and providing rooms 
that can accommodate large machines. Such large rooms would not be practical 
if the formation were not endowed naturally with favorable characteristics-
thick beds lying almost horizontal, and strong, tough rock that makes service
able pillars. 

Entries to the rooms were driven into the base of a 500- to 800-foot 
near-vertical cliff, which is the oil-shale outcrop. The overburden is sup
ported by 60-foot pillars spaced 60 feet apart in both directions and 
staggered in one direction. The upper 39 feet of the Mahogany zone was 
removed in a heading operation, and the remaining 34 feet was mined later 
by benching. 

A major m~n~ng achievement at the mine was the design and development of 
equipment especially suited for working most efficiently in the space avail
able. Using large machines and few men made it possible to demonstrate low 
mining costs. The demonstrated output of shale per man-shift of underground 
labor was 148 tons. . 

In Scotland the majority of the shale deposits are in underground seams 
5 to 33 feet thick and broken by many faults and folds. For the few deposits 
that lie near the surface , opencut mining is used to a limited extent. How
ever, most mines necessarily are underground and generally are characterized 
by rooms with timber supports ~) and by vertical and sloping access shafts, 
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although longwall methods have been used. Mechanization in the Scottish mines 
is advancing, and electric hand drills, conveyor belts, electric engines, 
cable cars, and electric hoists are used, although cars are loaded by hand. 

Open-pit mining is practiced in Sweden, where the deposits are covered by 
20 to 26 feet of loose soil and gravel overburden. After the overburden is 
removed by bulldozers and drag1ines, the comparatively loose shale bed is 
broken by blasting. Limestone constitutes about 15 percent of the shale 
deposit, and large pieces are separated by power shovels in the mine; smaller 
pieces are removed by hand picking during the crushing operation. The output 
of shale per man-shift of mine labor is 115 tons. 

In the Glen Davis mines ~) in New South Wales, Australia, modern 
mechanical equipment was used for winning the thin but rich seams of oil 
shale. Access to the mine was by tunnels into the cliff face above the plant. 
A room-and-pi11ar method was used, leaving 60 percent of the shale as pillars, 
which eventually would have been extracted had not the plant been shut down. 
Electricity was used for drilling, loading, hauling, and lighting. 

Coal was mined in the Fushun area in Manchuria at least 700 to 800 years 
ago. However, the West open-pit operation was started in about 1920 and 
reached a size of 12 miles long, 1-1/4 miles wide, and 525 feet deep in 1946. 
To reach the coal seam necessitated removing up to 400 feet of oil shale aver
aging 5 to 6 percent oil yield by assay. In 1929 the South Manchurian Railway 
Co. began utilizing commercially the oil shale in its West oil-shale plant, 
charging the entire mining cost to the coal operation. Another pit in the 
same formation was opened about 5 miles to the east to supply the East oil
shale plant, which began operation in 1944. The open pits are mined by the 
multiple bench system and are completely mechanized and electrified. 

Table 9 shows the production of oil shale throughout the world for 
1955-59. These data are not complete because statistics are not available 
from some countries. 

Retorting 

More than 2,000 oil-shale retorting systems have been patented throughout 
the world ~, 29); some are batch type and others are continuous. They may 
be divided into four major classes, based upon the following method of heat 
application: 

1. Heat is transferred to the shale through a wall. 

2. Heat is transferred to the shale from combustion of product gases and 
residual carbon within the retort. 

3. Heat is transferred to the shale by passing heated gases or liquids 
through the shale. 

4. Heat is transferred to the shale by m1x1ng it with hot solids. Each 
of these classes can be subdivided on the basis of the direction of flow of 
heat, shale, or products. 
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TABLE 9. - Production of oil shale 

Tons1 

1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 
Aus triaZ 

•••••••••••••• 942 792 777 358 251 
China: 

(Fushun, Manchuria)3 - - - 17,500,000 29,000,000 
France2 ••••••••••••••• 240,083 161,133 45,403 2,858 3,251 
Germany4 •••••••••••••• 459,247 461,439 475,769 - -
Great Britain2 •••••••• 1,496,424 1,180,295 1,010,309 829,89l 793,493 
Spain2 •••••••••••••••• 545,069 658,937 815,619 852,217 930,768 
Sweden2 ............... 2,048,558 2,042,000 2,065,520 1,987,154 -
U.S.S.R.6 6 11 ,897 ,000 12,734,000 13,639,000 14.537.000 15,102,000 ........... 
~ Expressed ~n U.S. short tons. Values are rounded to same number of s~gn~f~

cant figures as data in original quoted source. 
2Her Majesty's Stationery Office. Statistical Summary of the Mineral Industry. 

London, 1961, p. 233. 
3Unconfirmed estimate. 
4 Piepersche Buchdruckerei und Verlagsansta1t. Statistische Mitteilungen der 

Bergbehorden der Bundesrepub1ik Deutschland fur die Jahre 1955-1961 (Statis
tical Information of the Mining Authority of the Federal Republic of 
Germany for the Years 1955-61). Claustha1-Zel1erfe1d. 

6Gosstatizdat. Narodnoye Khozyaystvo SSSR: Statisticheskiy Yeshegodnik 
(National Economy of the U.S.S.R.: Statistical Yearbook). Moscow, 1958, 
p. 213; 1961, p. 212. 

6Pravda, Jan. 22, 1960. 

Only a few of the patented processes have been used in industrial-scale 
operations, and no process appears to be best for use under all conditions. 
Some features or characteristics of a process may be advantageous in some 
countries but not in others because of differences in the shales or economic 
conditions. Shale properties that must be considered in designing or select
ing a retorting process are mineral carbonate content, water content, coking 
or clinkering tendency, and the amount of carbonaceous residue left in the 
shale after it has been heated to the pyrolysis temperature. Economic factors 
that may have an influence are the market for oil-shale products and byprod
ucts, availability and cost of power, and wage rates. 

In the United States, research is being carried on by both Government and 
industry in an effort to develop the technology needed in producing liquid and 
gaseous fuels economically from oil shale of the Green River formation ~). 
The Bureau of Mines development of the gas-combustion retorting process prog
ressed from a 6-ton-a-day pilot plant to a 150-ton-a-day demonstration plant 
but was not completed due to discontinuance of the Rifle experimental program 
(2,4-6). 

In this process, an upward-flowing stream of gas contacts a descending 
bed of broken shale. The shale passes successively through preheating, retort
ing, combustion, and cooling stages. The gas entering the bottom of the retort 
absorbs heat from the spent shale. Just below the middle of the retort vessel, 
air is injected, providing the oxygen necessary to burn the gas and some of the 
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residual carbon in shale that has passed through the retorting zone. The 
resulting hot combustion gases, as they travel upward, heat the raw shale to 
retorting temperature. The oil and gaseous products evolved from the shale 
are swept along with the combustion gases. Finally, the oil-laden gas stream 
is cooled by the incoming cold shale, and the oil condenses as a mist, which 
is carried from the retort by the gas. An oil recovery system separates the 
shale oil from the gas stream. Part of the gas then is recycled through the 
retort, and the remainder leaves the system and is available for other uses, 
such as generation of power. 

Attractive features of this process are high thermal efficiency, high oil 
yields, and high retorting rates. Another feature that makes the process 
attractive in the semiarid region where the Green River deposits are located 
is that it requires no water for condensing the oil product. 

The Union Oil Co. of California has developed a countercurrent internal
combustion-type retorting process ~, 26) in which shale is forced upward 
through an inverted cone-shaped vessel. Air enters the top of the retort, 
and combustion takes place about 2 feet below the top of the shale bed. The 
resulting hot combustion gases, as they travel downward, retort the raw shale 
before it reaches the fire zone where the carbonaceous residue in the retorted 
shale is burned. The oil vapors in the gas stream leaving the retorting zone 
are condensed on the cold shale in the lower part of the retort. The entering 
air cools the shale ash to same extent before it reaches the top of the retort 
where it is removed by rotating plows. The Union retort requires no water for 
cooling, is thermally efficient, and is capable of high oil yields. 

A retort known as the N-T-U is based on the same principle as the Union 
process but is designed for batch rather than continuous operation. It has 
been tested on a rather large pilot-plant scale by the Bureau of Mines ~). 
In the N-T-U process, air enters at the top of the retort, combustion begins 
at the top of the stationary shale bed, and the combustion zone gradually 
moves down to the bottom of the retort. 

The Bureau also has made pilot-plant studies on the gas-flow process 
<1, 26), the Royster retort ~, 50), an entrained-solids retort ~), and 
thermal solution extraction ~, 48); a hot-so1ids-contact retort ~) has 
been designed but has not been tested. 

The Oil Shale Corp. has studied a modification of the Aspeco Process for 
retorting Green River oil shale and has developed the process through the 
small pilot-plant stage ~). This process comprises heating and simultane
ously grinding the shale by solid-to-solid milling contact with hot, solid, 
heat-carrying bodies to produce oil vapors and gases along with a carbonaceous 
residue that is used as fuel in reheating the heat-carrying bodies. 

Fluidized retorting was investigated by the Standard Oil Development Co. 
at Baton Rouge, La., where an experimental two-vessel fluid catalytic cracking 
unit that had been built to process petroleum stocks was converted to a retort
ing system in which one vessel acted as a retort and the other as a spent
shale burner ~). 
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Retorts used in Scotland ~) during the past 90 years have been primar
ily of the Pumpherston type. Heat from the combustion of gases is circulated 
through a system of flues up and around an elliptical or cylindrical retort 
vessel, heating the downward flowing bed of shale inside. The oil-laden 
retort gas is withdrawn from the top of the vessel, the oil is condensed, and 
the gas is burned to produce the heat for retorting. Steam usually is 
injected into the bottom of the shale bed to "sweep" the oil from the retort. 
Modifications of this process include the Rockesholm or HG retort (Hultman and 
Gustafason) used in Sweden ~), the Henderson retorts used in Brazil and 
Spain ~, 46), and the Fell retorts formerly used in Australia (!!). A more 
recent modification, the Westwood retort, is now used in Scotland and employs 
not only external heating but also internal combustion of retort gas, some of 
the gas being recycled and injected into the bottom of the shale bed with the 
steam and air. 

In France ~) Pumpherston retorts were used at Autun, and the plants at 
St. Hilaire and Severac-la-Chateau used modified Grand Paroisse (or Lantz), 
modified Cantieny, and Marecaux retorts. The modified Grand Paroisse process 
is characterized by a crossflow of hot gas through a shale bed that is 
retained on two sides by louvers. The shale flows by gravity down through 
preheating, retorting, and spent-shale cooling sections. 

The Bergh retort, originally the preferred process in Sweden, was modi
fied to permit increased throughput and is now called the Kvarntorp retort 
after the location of the Swedish shale-oil plant. Residual carbon and sulfur, 
remaining in the retorted shale after kerogen conversion, are burned to supply 
heat to the retort vessel proper. The hot gas resulting from combustion of 
the spent shale as it emerges from the bottom of the 8- to 10-inch-diameter 
retorting tubes passes up around the tubes, heating the downcoming shale to 
retorting temperatures. Another method used in Sweden is the novel Ljungstrom 
system which utilizes electrical resistance heating to retort the oil shale 
without removing it from the ground. 

The Fushun retort in Manchuria ~), sometimes referred to as the modi
fied Pintsch or Estonian type, consists essentially of two cylindrical sheet 
iron receptacles lined with refractories. These are superimposed and con
nected by a section in the form of a truncated cone. Crushed shale, from 3/4 
to 4 inches in size, is fed continuously to the top of the retort and dis
charged from the bottom by a revolving grate. The fixed carbon is burned in 
the lower section by injecting steam and air, and the resulting hot producer 
gases pass through the upper section which functions as a distillation retort. 
Due to the low fixed carbon content (about 4 percent) of the retorted shale, 
the gas produced in the lower section is insufficient to carry out complete 
retorting of the raw shale; hence part of the recovered gases (retort and 
producer) is recycled to the base of the top section, after being freed of 
condensible vapors and ammonia and reheated in a brickwork heat exchanger 
outside the retort. The maximum temperature is about 930 0 F (500 0 C) in the 
retorting zone and about 1,650 0 F (900 0 C) in the gas-producer zone. 

Other retorting processes have been used in various other countries, 
including Germany, the U.S.S.R., and South Africa ~, 47). 
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In many retorts steam is introduced to act as a carrier gas or sweep gas 
to remove the retort products, to react with the nitrogen in the shale to form 
ammonia, to enrich the gas by a water-gas reaction, or for any combination of 
these. Fines usually are screened from the feed for retorts that heat the 
shale by direct contact with hot gas. 

Dust is a problem in processes that use finely ground feed material and 
in those that entail attrition of the shale to a marked degree. If carryover 
of the dust with product oil and gas cannot be prevented, the dust must be 
separated from the oil. Usually continuous internal-combustion retorts must 
be provided with close temperature control. Too high a temperature may cause 
coking or clinkering with some shales, especially those with a pronounced 
coking tendency, such as the richer beds of the Green River deposit. 

Refining 

Shale-oil refining research and process development by the Bureau of 
Mines and industrial laboratories in the United States have been devoted to 
adapting modern petroleum-refining techniques and to developing new processes 
more suitable to shale oil (2-6, ~, 1, 26). The characteristics of shale oil 
previously discussed indicate differences between shale oil and petroleum that 
affect the refining method that may be applied. In some instances petroleum
refining methods are not applicable; in others, considerable changes in the 
methods are required. For example, catalytic cracking, a common process prac
ticed by the petroleum industry, is not directly applicable to shale oil, as 
the activity of the common cracking catalysts is inhibited by the nitrogen 
compounds. Also, some catalytic desulfurization and reforming processes are 
not as successful on shale oil as on petroleum. On the other hand, hydrogena
tion, even at low pressures, reduces the sulfur and nitrogen content of shale
oil fractions and stabilizes the more reactive unsaturated components to 
reduce their gum and color-forming tendencies. The nitrogen and sulfur are 
removed as ammonia and hydrogen sulfide, both of which may be valuable byprod
ucts. Nitrogen and sulfur also may be reduced by treatment with sulfuric acid 
and caustic soda, but product losses are greater than with hydrogenation, 
because the oxygen- and nitrogen-containing compounds are extracted during 
the process. However, these also may have byproduct value. 

The various types of thermal processing common to the petroleum industry 
have been applied experimentally to Colorado shale oil under a wide variety of 
conditions on an engineering scale at the Bureau's refinery at Rifle, Colo., 
and on a laboratory scale ~) at Laramie, Wyo. Viscosity breaking has pro
duced a crude oil suitable for pipeline transportation. Recycle cracking of 
the crude oil has produced over 50 percent gasoline-boiling-range material. 
Distilling the crude oil to yield coke and a distillate boiling lower than the 
original crude may be advantageous to subsequent refining. Catalytic or ther
mal reforming of the gasoline fraction improves its octane rating. High
temperature or vapor-phase cracking of the crude oil or its high-boiling 
fractions produces highly aromatic products. This aromatic oil may be hydro
genated readily to premium-grade gasoline or aromatic chemicals. 
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Overall shale-oil refining procedures made up of various combinations of 
the mentioned unit operations described have been evaluated. The National 
Petroleum Council in 1951 proposed a procedure whereby crude shale oil would 
be coked. The resulting gasoline would be reformed catalytically, and the 
higher boiling distillate would be hydrogenated to remove sulfur and nitrogen. 
Then a portion of the hydrogenated oil would be cat-cracked to gasoline, and 
the remainder would be used as diesel fuel ~). By this procedure about equal 
quantities of regular- and premium-grade gasoline could be made. The Bureau 
proposed a process that consisted of viscosity breaking, recycle cracking, 
catalytic reforming, and acid treating ~, 26). Gasoline and heavy fuel oil 
are the main products of this processing sequence. 

Through about 100 years of experience, the Scottish industry ~, 25) 
has developed a refining procedure well suited to its crude oil and market 
demand for products. The crude oil is distilled into naphtha or spirit, a 
wax-free cut, a heavy oil and paraffin, and a residue. The spirit and the 
naphtha obtained by scrubbing the retort gases are treated with caustic soda 
and sulfuric acid to produce motor fuel and solvent naphthas. The wax-free 
oil also is treated with soda and acid and is distilled to produce diesel fuel 
and residue. The heavy oil and paraffin are chilled and filtered to separate 
the paraffin, which is further refined into several grades of waxes. The 
dewaxed oil is added to the wax-free cut for further refining as described. 
The residue from the distillation of the wax-free and dewaxed oils is ther
mally cracked to produce additional crude spirit, which is treated for motor 
fuel, additional diesel fuel, and coke. Byproduct detergents are made from 
the CIO to Cao olefins. 

Swedish refining operations at Kvarntorp ~) consist of atmospheric dis
tillation to produce gas, light oil, and fuel oil. Only the light oil is 
given additional treatment. It is washed with caustic soda and is treated in 
three stages with cold sulfuric acid, then with methyl alcohol and soda, and 
finally with sodium plumbite solution. The treated oil is then distilled into 
light naphtha to 212 0 F (100 0 C), heavy naphtha to 392 0 F (200 0 C), and kero
sene to 518 0 F (270 0 C). A motor fuel of 70 to 72 octane number is made by 
blending the light and heavy naphthas, and a premium motor fuel of 75 to 78 
octane number is produced by the addition of tetraethyllead. 

The Empresa Nacional Calvo Sotelo plant in Puertollano, Spain, was 
designed to produce largely lubricants and paraffin waxes. Some gasoline, 
solvents, and ammonia-based fertilizers are manufactured. The crude shale 
oil is hydrogenated at about 752 0 F (400 0 C) and 325 atmospheres pressure and 
is distilled; the higher boiling fractions are dewaxed. These dewaxed oils 
are blended to produce a wide range of lubricating oils to supply most of the 
demand from such products in Spain. 

The State Oil-Shale Industry plant in Estonia ~) thermally cracks crude 
shale oil into cracked gasoline, diesel oil, impregnating oil, and a residue. 
The gasoline and diesel oil are treated with caustic soda and sulfuric acid 
and are distilled. The cracked gasoline yields a motor fuel of 65 to 70 
octane number, and the diesel oil is satisfactory for farm machinery. The 
impregnating oils contain phenols and are used for treating railroad ties. 
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The residue is blown with air to give asphaltic products suitable for roofing 
and similar uses. Other Estonian plants use simple distillation without 
cracking, followed by acid and caustic soda treating to produce finished 
products. 

The shale-oil refineries at Glen Davis, Australia ~), Boksburg North, 
Transvaal, Republic of South Africa ~), and Fushun, Manchuria ~), had, as 
their principal refining units, combination crude-distillation and thermal
cracking units in which the crude oil and cracked products were fractionated 
in a main fractionating tower. Light and heavy oil streams were cracked 
separately. In Australia, only gasoline was marketed; the gas, coke, or 
residual fuel was used in the plant. The South African operations differed 
from those in Australia in that a portion of the intermediate distillate was 
refined to kerosene and the residual oil was vacuum distilled to produce 
asphalt and lighter oils for use as cracking stock and asphalt cutback stocks. 
At Fushun, light and heavy diesel fuels, waxes, and lubricants catalytically 
polymerized from ole fins were additional products produced particularly during 
World War II. 

Along with these primary products, numerous secondary products are 
obtained. Byproducts of the retorting step depend upon the composition and 
properties of the shale, as well as on the characteristics of the retorting 
process. Ammonium sulfate often is manufactured from the ammonia produced 
in retorts that use steam injection; hydrogen from the steam reacts with the 
nitrogen in the shale to form ammonia, which is later collected by scrubbing 
~). Recovery of sulfur from retort gas is sometimes an important adjunct 
to oil extraction plants when the shale has a high sulfur content. In Sweden 
and Scotland ~) shale ash is mixed with lime to make building blocks or 
bricks. Other byproducts of some shale-retorting plants are cement, calcium 
nitrate, steam, and electricity. In Sweden, limestone is found in some of the 
shale beds and is used to manufacture lime. 

Byproducts of shale-oil refineries are asphalt, coke, pitch, waxes, and 
detergents ~). In the United States the important byproducts will probably 
be raw materials for manufacturing organic chemicals ~). Tar acids and tar 
bases are present in shale-oil distillates and may be recovered by chemical 
treatment. The tar acids are principally of the phenol series and constitute 
2 to 5 percent of the light shale-oil distillates, that is, naphtha and light 
gas oil; tar bases consist principally of the higher homo logs of pyridine and 
quinoline and are present in about twice the concentration of the tar acids. 
If hydrogenation is used as an alternate treating step, byproducts will be 
hydrogen sulfide and ammonia. 
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O;-';LY deer foam there now. hut Colo
rado's (k~lliate Piceance lJa ~in. so me 
200 miles due west of Denver, is the 
greateq (li l field in the world. It con
t ain~ an eqimated 4 trilli on harrels, 
wllrlh at t"day'~ prices c lose to $10 
trillion. t\hllut X()<"" is ow ned by the 
U.S. (;o\"LTnment. 

Last nll lnth. the Interior Depart 
Illent opened the governme nt -ow ned 
lalld In the Piceall ce Ba~in to com
mercial ka~ing. To allllllst nohl.ldy's 
slII"l'rise. Ihe nil ('(l mpanie~ merely 
sh nl!! !!L'd and Illmed aW;IY. To a lmost 
e\ L'n hndy\ ~urJlri'e, the (lnly major 
Cl' l11 1';1 11\' th;lt did express interest was 
a Clll11pan\" Ihat ha~ ahso lut ely no 
cL)nnectinn with the oil husines~. Kai
ser A I 11m i IIU m. 

Kaiser h a~ an ilka. It could , of 
course, pwve th(lrou ghl y worthless . 
On the other ham!. it could revolu
tionizl' the nation's aluminum indus
try , if - a hig if - it work~ out. 

Expensive Oil. The oil companies 
were disinterested in Piceance lJasin 
hecame the nil th ere is ~h ; tll' nil, 
10cked in the land in a form ca lled 
kerogen. Shale oil is not ditlicult to 
extract-you simpl\' mine the shale 
a nd heat it-but the process is ex
pen~ive . And. sin ce there is more 
than enoll gh oil in th e wor ld Ih ;l t 
can he pllmred from the gro llnd at 
fa r le ~ s coq to meet the world's 
nced~, extracting shale oil make~ no 
economic sense. at kast at the pres
ent til11t' . It's actually far cheaper 
l\) filld oil ill the tar corners of the 
\\ .• " hi :111.1 ~hip II here than tll I'X 
tlad 1111 tll'lll ~h,tll' ri!:ht III thl~ 
('I'" lit r\' . 

<)lIill' ;hide fllllll th ;lI. Ihe Illterior 
[)eparlillellt hed ged its oller to lease 
the Piceam:e Basin with all kinds of 
conditions. Among other things. In
terior demanded the right to deter
mine what particular techl1ology each 
company ~hould use in extracting the 
shale oil. 

Spokesmen for Standard Oil of 
California and Shell illlmediately snid 
the conditi0ns w0uld efl"ectively pre
vent nw\! llil cOl1lpilnie<, from taking 
ad\'i"'ta ).: l' ", Ihe ol'l'llI"tllnit\' 10 1<'lIse 
I'll'I':!III"(' 11 .,,", 1.111.1 . ,111.1 1111, IIttitlll!.
\\".1\ rl'lllll'd h, ( 'h,," 111 :111 A . I N Id.1"I . 
~I'n ol MI,llIl Oil .111.1 (,hainwltI IIn
herl ))oall or D,l\v Chemical. 

The re;l<,on for Kaiser Aluminum's 
interest lies in a discovery Ihal until 
now has heen known to only a hand
ful of people . Last year, according to 

FOlmF.s, MARC'll I, 1 !lG7 

Ru~~c ll G . Wayland , chief of the U .S. 
(/e010gical Survey's Con~ervillion Di
vision, "While conducting roulille tc~l~ 
on a core sample of oil shale, Charles 
Milton, a researc h llIetilllllrl!i~t f.,r Ihe 
U.S. Geo logical Survey, discove red 
that there was an ullusuall y hi gh 
pcrcentage of dawsnnite in the core 
silmple . Dawsonite IS a chemical 
compound that con tains alumina o r 
alulllll1UIl1 oxide .. .. 

"Shortly thereafter, two [)envcr re
searchers di~eovered that dawsonit e
rich oil shale domin:ltcd the entire 
l'iL'e;ll1ce area - in sOll1e spots a, 
dccp as ()()O feet. The d aw$o nite and 
oil shale were depOSited together. ... " 

Furthcr researc h showcd that whel1 
thc oi l shale is heated to ahout .'iO() 
degrees, it not onl y throws olr the 
oil, it also throws off the da wsollile 
in .the form of white l1(lwder, which 
can he leached-or se parated-into 
soluhle compounds to produce alumi
num carhonate. This, in turn, can he 
converted hy a simple and inexpen
s ive process into alum ilium itself, 
which, of course, intlicates that the 
process yields 1I0t only oil but eventu
a lly aluminull1 . 

J.R. Dyni, a Geological Survey 
metallllrgical rcsearcher, says: "The 
yield of alumina from dawsonite -rich 
oil shale is lower than I rom hallxite, 
but if dawsonite alumina can he re
covered by a wate r leach . . . it may 
be competitive with hauxite alumina." 

Says Wayland: "III addition, we 
think that a good deal of the prndllc
lion cmh can he cha rged olf to \halc 
1111 minillg alld recovery. . . There's 
a I,." , ihilitv . .. this cOllld llIake the 
tlillted Stales independent of 1111-
ported bauxite." 

Shoe Clerks Beware. Kaiser Alu
minllill is extremely calltious in dis
cussing its plans in th e Picea nce BaSin. 
Qlleried ahout them hy FOIWES, Kai
ser onicials ~pcnt hours in preparing 
a sta tement hecause, as one explained: 
"We practically have to clear this 
statement with the Securities & Ex
change Commission. You know, some
timcs the shoe clerks read qllickly, 
thl'n rll~h Ollt anti hliV ~har\'~ . " 

Th\' ~1:lh'''I\·lIt. IVlic" it till:dly dill 
.1!,!,I'lli. ~"I\I lilt!.. IIiPll' th"n Ihl\ : "W(' 
h"ve an intl'l"e~1 in two il'a~e applica
tions in the Piccanee 1I :lsin . Some pre
liminary exploratory work has been 
done . there; results inconclusive. 
Clarification of Interior's position will 
enable us to determine how much 
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Shades of Gold. Colomdo 
School of M illes is cundl/ct
iIII-: research here at R if/e 
('010., t(l find a commercial 
process for extracting oil fro III 
.l lIale. /JIll there 11I(J\' (Ilso 
h(, "white gold" ill the 1'0 k. 

further work ~ hould be done. 
"/\ long-range rcseareh program is 

necessa ry to determine if alumina can 
be economically extracted from ~ha le ." 

Reynold~ Aluminum and the Alu· 
minulll Co . of America have not yet 
followed Kaiser's lead in seeking 
leases in Piceance, but at Harvey 
Aiuminulll , Chairman Le0 1\1. Harvey 
told FOIUIFS : "YOII can hct we're 
watdllllg what Kaiser IS d,"ng "UI 

thl'l"c in el,l"rad"." 
Harvey pllinted out a harri~r to 

exploiting Piceance dawsonite 4uick
ly : the worldwide investment the alu
minulll indu~try has 111 traditional 
hallxite mining. "You can' t ju~t drop 
all thai and go ~olllewhere ehe," he 
~aid. ''Thne i~ c111~e to 'j; I hill ion ill
vc~ll'd III plallh Ihal tak !.: allillli" '.I li 
from hallxite h y the Ba yer proce~s." 

Neverthe less . he conceded that if 
aluminum could he produced from 
Piceance's oil ~hale, "it wOlild be a 
terrific devellll'lIll'nt. Tllday, the U.S. 
h:ls almost no hallxite. During World 
War II. YO % of the hauxite sh ipped 
to this country was sunk before it 
reached the U.S ." 

Kaise r Aluminum's experiment with 
Piceance oil shale may come to noth
ing. Or it may wmk out- some day. 
IIl1t it's one lI10re examp'" of rhe tre-
1IlC"lld\lll ~ It'\'hll()I,,! ~ ic,,1 II-11I1I'nl l(oinR 
"" :1\ IIldllstry I'll ~ hes decpn into the 
cal th for neW so urces of energy and 
raw material for an expilldilig world 
population . (For another example. sec 
the report on U ni0n Pacific's am
bitious development of its vast trona 
holdings, page 34.) • 
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Shale Oi l: 

By: C, E. Rei,tle, ./r" Former Chairman or lite Board 
Humhle ()i' & R(;fjnin~ (~olnpaIlY r 

Look at th e block of oil shale at the left, and it is hard 
to understand how the liquid in the bottle at the right 
cou ld have come f;om such a sol id maSS, 

The pi ece of oi l shale looks exactly like what it is-a 
chunk of ordinary browni sh rock, Commercial -grade shale 
will yield 25 or more gallons of oil per ton, But producing 

and processing shale oil requires a series of complicate d 

and expensive steps, 
First, the shale must be mined and crushed into small 

pieces, Then the pieces are fed into a retort, where high 
temperatures convert kerogen, or organic material, into 
oil vapors , These vapors are then conden sed and recov

ered as I iqu id shale oil. 
Shale oil cannot be economically converted into useful 

produ cts by ordinary mean' available in today" petro. 

I " um re lin f' ric s, But cxpensivc rc'ca rch (Inn pil o t ,It"jif!' 
(HI' now unn",woy to deve lop ways o f conve rting , hale 
oil into pronucts which can be sold at prices that wi ll b e 
competitive with e nergy from other sources , 

The ,ecurity a nd welfare llf Ih e U niled Statc~ 

demand that adetju :lt e ,> upplie,> uf dlll1l e~ li c l'nergy 
be availahle at all time s, The mo~ t ahllnd;tnl energy 
resoun:cs in the U.S, a rc hydf'llcarhon fo,> ~i l fllels 
oil. ga~, e<I;\!. and llil ,h;IIc , 

pete elk-ctivel y till' :l sha re .,1' the 11 :1111' 11 :11 1' 11" lgy 
markels , 

Essentially all rri vate a nd m(1~t plIhlic tramporta
t ion i~ powered hy ene rgy derived fl'<lm fil,~il rllel s
mainly from crllde oil. :\t ,ome roint in flltlll'c time 
the incre<l'lng demand 1<11' liqllid filch wi ll pnlh;lhly 
require that L'(lI1\I'lltil1 ll ,1I 'IHIII' <" Ill' liqllid e nergy he 
'lIppil'rtll' lIll'd "1111 Ilh"" \1""1 lId ,h,IIl' alld olill'l' 
'll\fr"l'~ , It', d dli, ' ldl :11 Ihi , lillh' , I\tI\\'<'V l'I, I<II'Il'lIIL' 1 
h,'", "'''11 IIt\'", ' 111'1'1"111\' 111.11 11I\'h ,' :111 hi' pl\ldllL'cd 
al:l pIKe 111<11 \\flllll :t~" II 1' '''' lbk 1'111'111<'111 !tll' (l11l 
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Nevertheless , il is reasonabk III """Ille th at when 
o il from shal e enters Ihe nalional el1l'1'g\' 1ll,lrket<; it 
will do so gradually and as a s lirpl emcn t t(l prodllc
tion (If dumeslic crude oil. The ll hvillll' r nlb l c ll1 ~ 111' 
developing this new indw,try :Ire sll,' h Ihat an \' kar 
lil;11 it will s\\',lInp Ihe prl'Sl'Ill pl'lrllit'1I111 IlIdll,tl \ , 11' 

" lake liver" a di , propol t IOIl ;11c s fl ;II" 111 1111' 111 ;11 kef> 
is ullfoulld ed , ( Cll:lil1ly it \'011 1.1 lIot d" \II ill th l' li Jdll 
of tlldaY '~ 1'l" 'II(lllli L" ;111.1 tl 'l' llIlolllg\ I ~II II1In J:~ 

will 111111J! , fl :ile "iI illiO th,' I'll' tlll<.' , f II IIl1'll 'a ' I'<I 
l' ll ~1s 111' t i lHlil1 l~ :llId ,k Vl'lOP llig fll '\v 1l',,' 1 ve, lit 
crllde oil , alld (2) ad v: lIl l'('lm'111 , ill , h;t!l' 1 l'L'illllll"f'Y , 
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Use of Ene r9 / in t he thlltcd ~ ~r 1 L ~ 

As all ,If tiS kno\\', uur nati'Hlal CCOIHHlIY is Illarked 

hy an insatiabil' thir~t lin enngy . I hc II .\(' (If V 11 l'rg V 

,'ontrihute, dirn·tl~ tll the hi!: h ,t;lnd:1II1 ,'lli\ IIlg we 

enjoy. thl', I lI1i~ht ad d . i~ the kcy word . SOllie 

countric~. ,u..:h :IS tho,e in the Middil' Ea't. arc richer 

in specific energy resuurce~ than Wt' alT . hut thcir 

people UI' £' less energy for prodllctive JlurJlo~e~. 

By contra~t. use of petrolellm and natural ga~ as 

sources of energ} in the U .S, ha~ increa ~ed steadily. 

During the past year. the U.S. co nslimed pctruleum 

products at a rate of ;(hllut II million barrels a day. 

That was enollgh to Jlrovidc 874 ga llon s a year for 

every man, woman . and child in this country. Ry 

contrast. per capita con~lImp ti on in thc rest of the 

Free World was only 109 gallon~ in 1%5. 

Taking a Ill()k at the flltllre . I helievc a rcasonable 

estimate of l ' .S. l'on'illmptilln in 19115 is I II million 

harrels per day. To mcet that Illllch demand, and 

maintain prc~ent re'ien'l', to prodllction ratios. the oil 

industry mu st deveillp an :ldditiunal H9 billion harrds 

of reserve~ in the next 20 years. That is more liquid 

energy than the U .S. conslIllled dllring the P:lst 100 

years and rrl'~cnh ;1 trclllcndous challcngl' to Illir 

industry . Thi, alsu e\rlain~ why it i'i pmhahil' that 

sllpplie'i of encr~y frolll Cllll\'cntional ~ou rees will 

have to be suppiclllcnted hy liquid fue ls fmm shaic 

oil. coal. and tar ,;Inds at ,ome puint during the next 

two decades. 

Interfuel Competition 

As the petroleum industry goe~ about its important 

task of meeting energy need ~ in the future. we arc 

going to ~ee ~ome keener rivalry a~ each type of 

energy strive~ for a greater share of the market. Thi~ 

is nothing new: interfuel competition has heen getting 

hotter for a long timt'. with ~hifts occ urring from time 

to time among competing fuels. The percentage of 

energy supplied hy oil ;Ind ga~ has grown tremen

dously. By the late 1',l2(h. Ilil and ga~ ac\;ollnted for 

one third of all energy consumed in this country: 

this had grown to (lne half hy the late 1940's ; today 

it is about three fourth\. 
A good example of inter fuel competition is the 

changing picture in lI,e of fllch for hOllle heating 

between 1940 and It/oS. Durin),! that period. coal's 

percent of the home heating market declined from 55 

hl an estimated 7.7. In the same 25 yea rs. oil in

creased from In.5 to an estimated 29 .2. and gas 

increased fmm I I A to 50. I. But coal in recent years 

has made great prngress in hecoming a ~trong com

petitor Ill' petrolelll11 in other energy liL'ld, - p;lrtic

ularly in the public lItilitie, gl'neratilln of eiel·tricity. 

Fal:h of us cOllld n;lmc rea~(lIlS for intense inter 

fuel competition. One i~ the increasing co~ts of find

ing and developing new crllde oil reserves. Another 

reason, and a fortunate one for the pllhlic. i~ that the 

consumer has greater variety of energy ,Ollrces at 

competitive prices from which 10 ch(Hl,e. ;!'i well a~ 

a greater nllmher of ~upplier~. A~ an example. 

electricity for home heating i, 111;lking great strides, 

;1l1d the Ilil intill'tl\' \\'111 ha\'I';1 Il';tllight on it s hand~ 

hI ",.lillt,lin il'> 1'1l''I'l1t 1"1\ll11111 in till' 'pan' hl' ;d ing 

Ii rid , 
With thl~ a,;1 had,),!llllind. kt's tllrn ollr attention 

'he Ti",_ 'r •• k 

had to ollr m;lin subject - shale o il. The fact I' thl'l'e 

ha s heen inll:rest in shale oil in this country - to a 

greater or Ics~er degl ee - for the pa , t ·1() or moJ'(: 

yeal.'. Bllt jllst ahollt the time ,hale 011 wOllld h,:g in 

to 100" like a paying project, somethillg v.ould 

happen to shove it into the hackground again - , ol11e

thing. for example. ~uch as new disl'(lv LTie~ Ill' large 

reserves of crude oil. both dome~tic ;Ind rIll eign. Ilr 

the c h;lnging concern over ollr energ\ 'II Jlpl ie , d II rillg 

and after major wars . 

Shale oil recovery has a milch longer hi'itory in 

other parts of the world, beginning in EngLlnd ahollt 

500 years ago. Over the years. moderate amounts llf 

oil hav e been recovered from shale in :\lI strali:l. 

Brazil. Manchuria. Est,' nia, Franec. ('ermany. SUlt

land. Spain. and Sweden. Ry far tht: Intlst extensive 

oil shale deposits in the world arc tho~e in Brazil and 

the United States. 

Important Shale Depoc;its ir U. S. 

The most important oil shale deposih in the U. S. 

(and possibly in the world) occur in the Green River 

Formation which L1nderlie~ aboLlt 16.500 ~q uare 

miles in the Piceance Basin of northwest c rn C o lo

rado, the U inta Ba ~ in of northeastern Utah. and the 

(jreen River Basin of southwestern Wyoming. The~e 

sha les have heen est imated to contain more than two 

trillion harrels of shale oil. 

or the three a reas just mentioned, hy far the mo~t 

significant is the Piceance Basin covering aboLlt 1,3HO 

,quare miles (roughly 880.000 acres) in northwestern 

Colorado . This area is hordered on the ~ollth b} the 

main stem of the Colorado River, on the ea~t hy the 

White River Uplift. on the north h y the White River. 

and on the west hy the Duuglas Creek Arch. 

While the total sha le oil deposits in CIl lor;ld" ha ve 

been estimated as high as 1.5 trillion harrels. the 

richer portion averaging 25 ga llons of oi l per ton of 

shale. and varying from SO to 2.0UO feet thick. is 

estimated to conta in about 480 bill ion barrels. The 

recoverable portion hased on present technology is 

estimated roughly at 280 billion barrels of oil from 

this rich section. By contrast. dOl1le~tic reserves of 

nllde oil are ahout '\ I hill ion harreh . 

These are tremend(lll ~ nlll1lhcr~. They ;Ire hig 

enough to calise speCUlative fever among men who 

have no idea of what mllst he done to get the oil Ollt 

of the shale at a price low enough to compete with 

fuels from conventional crude. No practical oil man 

will be misled by what may seem to be a mammoth 

supply of oil in the shale, just ready for the taking. 

There is a big difference between this "on the books" 

oil from shale and oil in a pipeline. It i, the ~ame 

difkrence that exists between gold in the sea and 

gold in Fort Knox. It has been estimated that the 

oceans of the world contain more than ~ix million 

tons of gold . That is enough to ma"e a pile whi~'h 

wOllld weigh almost as mllch ;IS the (ire;lt I'YLlmit! ,11' 

I'gypt. J'ig\1l'ed at today 's markl't \';""l', that rile of 

gold wOllld be worth .\/'1'/ '/1 Irilliol1 tI, .11"n . Bv Uln

trast. the present nHlIlt:1ary gold slIpply of the entire 

world is worth only .li.ny hilli/ll/ dollar!'. , IIl1t YO II 

dllll't ~l'l' :IIlYOIH' nlshillg to mine thl' "'.1 fill )~(tld. 

Alld no wondn' A ton (If sea -w;ltcr COl1taln .. (lnly 2 

to 60 milligrams of gold-not worth the elrorl with 
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The rl~lin fach arc. it will he necc,sary t(l spend 
t large ~UJ1l' (In rc , cdrch and deveillpment hcltli'e ;1 

~, profitable ,hale oil illdu,try l':ln hecollle d reality, 
Suh,talltial pJ'(l~rc" i, heing 111~ldc ill nil ,hak rl' 
s~an:h , ' ll'chlltlll'!!Y h:I' IIlIIN I'rogrL',sed to t hc ,t:I):l' 

. }O wherc "'t' m;l}' hlll'l' III pl'llducc ;llld prol'l'S, oil from 
shale CIt a (l"t cl",L'ly (lllllPl'titi\c with crudc nil. 
But \I.e still h;tl'e a Illt tl' dn if lIT ,Ire going to get 
those cosh closer tlll,!ether, .'\ difTercnti:ti nfjust half 

.. • a cent a g:dlnn fllr gasoline ma " es a terrilic difkrcnce 
. t, in this hig hly competitive husinc'S. That amount, to 

\ :! I cenh :i barrel. and CI ery producer fights hard for 
much smaller Cll, t reduction , than that in his regular 
operations, 

Shale O il '11 ;1: Enh: r Ene r yy Mt.Hkets 
Let me empha,ize that I dl) not mean to imply that 

oil and gasolinc frl)m shalt: will not eventually enter 
" the market, T"d;II, fL'11 question that. My company 

would nnt he spending nlllTley lln research unles,., we 
were rea,onahly in c lined tll h~liel ' e that shak oil can 
one d;IY supplement llthl'l' energy snurces, Nor 
l\tlulJ our compctitors' !lut thL' old questinn nf 
economics rem:lins a deciding !:idOl'. The point I 

~" IliInt w ma"c is that cvcn a fr :ll' tilln:ti dilkrcllce in 
price (If !'!,a,(ll inL' s lkri\ cd fnll11 sh;tic ;Ind crude oil 
will dder or h:l,tl'll thc da y II hell fueh from ,h:de llil 
can hegin hl l'll iIlPl'IC 1IIIh fuch frolll cnllvcntional 
cnlde. 

How snon that day II ill come dcpends hasically on 
two factors II hich arc slill unl--nowns in the shd!c oil 
equation , The first of these 1:lctllr, I' the technlliogy 
that if/du ,lIn' can pn)vide 10 m;lke ,h;tic oil competi 
tive with cnldc ()il and othcr energy SOllrces , The 
second f"ctor is R(}\ '('/"III1/( ' 1I1 ,111l1 the kind of envin)n
ment it i<; w illing to pruvide tll encourage develop
ment of ,hale oil by privatc indust ry . I .et', look first 
at the indu~try ~ide of the e411atilln , 

There are two major method, that arc being studied 
for getting oil out of the shale: ( I) mining and retort
ing and C) ill ,1;111 rCll1rting, Wnrl-- is' going forward on 
both methods : l'nc ll\" hoth may ultimate ly prove to 
he economically feasihle, Using the mining and 
retorting method. a minimllm shale oil plant is he
lie\'ed to be nne ~ hich will produce at le;lst 50,000 
barrel-; of oil pe r da y , Such an operation involves 
mining. crll,hing, and retorting RO.OOO tons of shale 
per day, Capital investment in such a plant, induding 
upgntding facilitie~, wOllld be in the order of $100 
million. An operation like the one .ill ~ t described 
would be comparable to finding, developing, and 
producing a 365 million harrel oillield - amI we don't 
find many tield~ of that sin, In f;lcl. thl'l'e have heen 
only 23 fields whil' h hal l' prodllced that nli lch oil in 
the hhtllry of thL' dllllll',Iic I'l't1'llil'1I111 illdu,trv, 

Research c'IIul Ot' "ci (' pment Needed 
L1~ing the ill ,Iilll 111ctlHld involl'cs U'eating some 

type of perme,lhility in Ihe sh;t1e formation, so that 
heat can he brought in contact with the ~hale in place 
and hydrucarhon "apor' gl'neratl'd from the heated 
!-.crogen can he rCL'(lI 'ned at the sllrf;lce, Consider
ahle effort ha~ heen l'arril'd lin wit h t he II se of (on
vcntional hydr:lIIlic fractllring, ftllluwed hy sllpn-
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he;lted , te;lI11 ur other he;lIed ga~e~ , l'hL'rl' h:I' hc~'n 
cllnsiticrah!c disCIIssilln hetll t:L'n the !-!lll L'l'Il111Cllt 
and indll,Iry con,'crning the u~e of a 11I1C!c;lr dL' \ icc 
to ere;lte a "rllhhle Lone," or chil11nC) , in thc ,hilk 
which would bc folluwell hy some l1le;tn~ of heal. 
!\ contract has aho heen let by the go \' crnm l' nt to 
expcrilllent with high voltage eicctl ic it\' to ere;lte 
pL'rme;lhil it y hetween adJacent II clh , 

/\s recovered by any method . ,h;tic llil is a I'i~cllus. 
waxy liqllid of low gral'ity and high J1lllir Pllll'lt. It 
contain~ a modcr;lte amllunt of~lllrlir ;lnd:1 rC/;ltil ','ly 
high ;lI1'lIlunt of nitrul,!en , In ih rail , late il i, tll() 
thick to be m()ved e;l s ily h y pipL'lin c, It ,' ;1I1I1Ilt he 
used as a normal feelhtock in pre ~el1t-day rciincrics 
because of ih nitrogen content. RellHlIal or nitnlgen 
is unusuall y dillicult becau ... e it occurs in ... h;lk llil 
throughout th e hoiling range, in cllntra ... t tll (()fll'cn
tional crudes . where nitrogen i~ ~ubstantially re
stricted tll thc resiJu;t/ ~'Ill. ()nc:e thc nitl"llgen is 
removed, hOIl ever, shalc oil can he cllllVCrled into 
quality /'tlcls, 

I would ~ay that lead -time orrrom X 10 10 ye;lrs will 
he needed hy an agg re" ive indu ~ try in order tll carry 
out ' research and development m:cess:t l y to dc,ig n 
and build c()mmercial equipment. Rectlgni/ing this 
kad -til11e re4uiremcnt, 1I1111lhie is 11l) \ 1 in volved in 
re , emch progral11' in lahoratories of ih l e search 
allili,tles ;Ifld aho in the con\ortium \Ipc:rating the 
Bureau of Minc, expl'l'illlental facilili e s ilt !\nvil 
Points, These facilities have been kased from the 
Department of Ihe Interior by thc Cll!OI<ldll Sl'h,lol 
or Mines Research FlHllllLltilln, Thi , 1'1'<11,:1'<1111 is 
sponsurcd al1d thc c\pL'riment:ti IIlIl k i, mannl'd hy 
sevcl:ti companiL" with the re~c;lrch dl'ort J'lilll<lrily 
dilected to futllre dL'vclllpment in retorting tech
nology. 

GO\fernm cn ~ and ,,;"I " 

Leasing Sit'uat icl'r' 
Ha v ing briefly discussed the industry side or the 

shale oil equation. let u ~ turn nl)W to thc role: ()f 
government. 

The ownership and leasing situation II ith regard to 
oil shale lands is unusual. The bulk of the high qual 
ity deposits a re in Colorado in an alea which is 
owned ahout 10 per cent hy private intere," and 90 
pCI' cent b y the rederal government. The pril';ltdy 
controlled lands are generally or a pllorcr qu;t1ity or 
else are so distrihuted that they could 11l1t ,upport a 
competitive industry, Their ultimate di "Pllsition and 
value will depend almost entirely on the programs 
adopted for the development or the federal lands, 

To those familiar with the problems associated 
with trying to devclop a cnmmercial oil shale indus 
try , it is ohvious that a "lti,f;lctmy hasi , Itll' ic;l,ing 
the kder;t/ 1;111l" 11111,1 hc devi , cd al all e;ll ly date . 
At the present these lands are an idle and fro/en 
asset and there is no indication of how their leasing 
and development will be admini~tercd, I have prc\'i
ously emphasized that substantial :lInoullts llf time 
and money will be required to make , h;t/c oil COI11-
mcn:ial. Industry cannot be expected til m;lke the 
neces~ary cOl11mitmenh or either d1'ol t ()\' funds 
without knowkdgc ()f the fl'<llllework within which 
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~~~ < •• ~~ ... , '~" thi~ industry will have to function, or without the 
it ,~, 'I:.J.~,"":" - ~pportunity for commensuJ'(ltc reward for the risk 
. .f , , .... ~ , capit',11 ncce~sary tll carry 011 the deveillpmcnt dr()rl~, 
J' ~~ \.~ft.' 'I~ 

~J..<I> .~'t.t' Private In dus try t"J.B ~o d H,' JClh 
,0< • t '" \ j r I' :.. • • • • 

~~ 'fa;!I:~r I;, I hdlt'Vt' pn\ :Itt' 1I11IIl,try \hou ld he "IVCIl the 
;:)!.), ~"... { 'if. . e< 

~~:.' ," ;;.~ ; opportllnity III dn ih..: Ilccc'~ary re.,carch :tnd '"pl'nd 
I(i' .~ ~f .. ,' (he funds to dcvclop the ,h;Iie oil depo,its under a 
tJ. ''';~'::'' ,Program in J..:ccpin!! with tho.,eapplied so succc.,sfully 
'(x ,r~i'."". . ... '.: under , ;imilar circumstances, In my opinion, Ihe 
~j!,I. '~'~"''';~''' ': public intere~b \\'ould be.,t he .,erveu hy making 
~J. ,f ~ :. ~:~ these federal land., available in an oruerly and intelli
;;., '(:'.' ',!, .,? gent manner umler a competitive hiu, fixed royalty 
:;};~. ;~:> '..., ~ease basis, simi!;tI' to that employeu so successfully 
l~~"'~"'-"" In federal offshore Oil and ga\ lease ,ales , Not all 01 
""""'. , ."." t· '. 
ff~:~~ ~j~7" ..... the shale land, necd be lea,ed at once, hut reason· • ..,"'~J ,,>J.' ! '.' able amounh ~holiid be made available at reasonable 

':V\;~\~{r~ frequencies, The sy.,tem adopted should he designed 
'-'t, .;:, l.ti..g~ ,"10 attract numeruus operalllrs, thereby foster ing the 
". , ,",.;,\ :";1::~ . ·,dil.'ersity of :Ipproach to hlllh n~search anu develop . 
" ~'",'~~11l.'t,. •. r menl '" hich has ,timlll;tted indu.,trial pr()grc~s in thi'> 

~. ,,'iIJ', to" ~ countrt .' The tvpe llf govcrnment-indllstry relations 
1':-,:',~~, 'J}.', .. :, I', ,utilized in ka~i~g the ufl\ho)'e cnnt inenlal shelf areas 
f1ih~ ~". ~1-) hasbcnelited both indll'-lry and tht' public , And aftcr 
".~':;:~~, ", all, it i~ tht' pllblic who reallv own, thesc lands and 
~'~,~.~:", ,!t whn~e intercst-, ~holiid hc sc;'\'ed, 

,.~ ... ;/; ~l~ ~:: No \Vin(~h ll Profi ~ s 
'::;;.;. ' • ,",10 Let me ,ay at thi., pllint that all indllslry, not jll~t 
'. . .. ' .~ 

1ftI:~;'~:' petro!t:um, has an ohligatillO to cxplhe the !:tllacy of 
',', "'~h~" the hue and cry that ~ome have raised ahollt windfall 
il~t ';' ''t~'''' profih and ~tealing of the puhlic tre,I'>I lreS if these 
f~'\ .. i ~ : '.. " lands arc lea.,eu to privale indu\try for development. 
~;; ~lit", Nothing l.:Ould be farther from the trllth, To Illy mind , 
, '.i!, .. ,.~" the wor<;t thm!! that could he done to the pllhllC 

..... ~ ~. .-. interest would be tll depend upon the federal gllvern-
'"" 1~ 'r!y~' '>~, ment to develop and actually operate an oil sh;tie 
, .. f' \ busine~s , Tn tlo \0 woulu strike at the very heart of 
;"'~''', • .1 >y' the hasic instituti()n~ on which this country has '" f:, ~.~ 't .... 

'. "i', ' • f grown and prospercd, Furthermore, there is no 
'~~:~";. , • • evidence that government can match the dliciency 
~ ~ : ,;" ':';I! and economy \\ hich are the natural olltgrowths of 

, \" indmtrial competition, 
,4 :'" In the .,pecifil' C;I'C llf .,hale oil Ihere i, no h;t,is to 

')~f; ~-:..r. ~uggc"t that then.: i ..... :t Plltl'lIti;d \\ ilHlfall 10 ilIlYOIlC. . , 
" "'''~ hut ratht:r therl' i, llllh Ih..: opportullity 10 invcst 

.. :" \ large "lInl~ and tll dl'\\ltc nlllch tilllC ;Ind elrurl in the 
.. ~- hopcs of rl,;i1izin~ ;I rea~lInahle profit, My cornpany, 

*"". ',;\ and i am ~ure m<lny lllher." will hc willing to take 
~t'.~;· these ri.,h, And I wOlild urge thme who talk of 

'..iJf '/, '~" windfalls to ha\'e a little more !:Iith in the ability of ... '. 

9 

t 
J 

,',:: 
,., our present ..:olllpetitivc w~tel11 to continlle to .,erve 

, ., 

. """ ... ~ 

" 
,If 

. ' 

the puhli..: glllld b\- providing both re;t~onahle prices 
and rCa'llll<1blc pronl'> , 

hll' thl' Pllblic !!IHHI, Ihl' r:ltt' and t'\lcnt of shale 
oil dc\ cllIpn1l'nt ,Ialilid hc lil'terl11inl'l1 hy c..:onomic 
forces whil:h C(\l1tn,llh(' inlerflll'1 l:llmpcti tilln in Ihis 
country \\ ilhlHlt ;trtificial "imulm, or lit'l;!y, Intcl'i'II('1 
competition \\ill ""III'C continued ;tnd <ldelillate 
supplie~ of energy at the lowl' , t po"ihle co,ts, 
Economic devcllll'llH' nt l,f (Iii .,hale lkpo'ih, ('vcn in 
n'mpl'tilil'n \I itlt otltl'l hll'h, II rli. hll\\'I'\'I'I, rl'qllill' 
1'\':"IIII;lbk 1:. ,\ l'IIII1\1' l1t 1',,1"'1(" IIllIdl will 1'111'''111 
.Igl' 1'11\ :Ill' IIl111I'11 \' '" ti. I II'> till 11 1("1';11('11. dl'\'I'lol' 
ih ll\\11 Pl"ll'''l' ~, .111.1 1lt;IJ.. c II'> 1)\\'11 ill vcstnll'lI1'>, 

'he Time Break 

'" 
While the Iea,ing problem i~ of thl' IItnlllst impllr. 

l;tn..:e, it l11u,t also he r('cognized thai the !,!o\'crIlr1lt'nt 
can discour;tge or el1cour;lge private dev.:llIl'l1lent 
Il'trllllgh IISC of its power 10 ta\ , All11llter government 
lIlatter i, thc oil illlrol'\ pulicy ; any dra.,tic .,hifh in 
present irnporh policy would either di.,cour<tge or 
cnCllllr;tge development Ill' .,hale llil hy privat.: indus
try, 

Things th;tl happcn in Washington , llf CI\llr,C, <lrt' 
not the only facioI" \\'hich affect Ihe ~halc oil qIlC~· 
tion, Those willing tll ri\k clpital inlhis ne\\ industn' 
musl al,o rccognize that any IInfore't' t'n ('h<lngl'~ in 
the domestic oil picture could ;tlrcd t hc ('I'IIIHlmic 
rewards and ,pced upllr delay ,I,;tic oil dCl'L'lopmcnt. 
For example, ne\\, di.,co\'eril~ ' 1'1' crulle rt'~t'r\'cs, if 
large enough , could decrea~c thc intercst ill ,h:tle lIil 
- just as such disco\'cries have in the P:I't, On the 
other hand, a continued slowing dov,n of uil finuing 
success could encourage the dcvelopment of shale 
oil. Breakthrough'i in technology that would lower 
the costs of producing liquid fuels from ,hale would 
al,o speed up the de\'elopment of the ,h;tll' re'ITVl''i, 
By ,imilar T'C<I , oning, any ,uch breaJ..thnlugh., in 
producing ga~oline frolll coalllr tar "111lh would h;tve 
;tn oh"iou., clrcct on Ihe devclopll1l'nl (If a ,h ,de oil 
indu,try, 

Timely AdicHl Of 

GO\lernm~n 't f.JeCp. '>HHy 

In sllmlll<lry, I helieve thai ,h;t le l,il can hl'l'(lme a 
vi;thlc segmenl of the pctroklll11 indll ' Tr~ .1111 ing Ihl' 
fl)7() '" If Ihi., i., 10 h.tppl'n , hll\\'I'\'l'I, '\'\\'1':11 C'\llllli 
tiol1., 111I1~t he 11ll'1. /\ lin11 prO~', r;lIll , 11Il'illdillg 11',,'<111 · 
"hk leasing ride." I11l1sl be <ldl'l'll'd h'r Ihl' kdl'I,dlv 
controlled Pllhlic I<lnd, \\ hichtlol11in<ll\' Ihi, l'ollnlrV ' ~ ' 

oil ~halc dcplhih, ' I here nccd, Il' I'\'lll\'c In tit \' Illimb 
of the people <lnd or governlllcni ollki;tI, <In lindeI'· 
st<lnuing that while Ihe uncertainliL" llf exploration 
h<lve heen removcd. unknown, of elJual or grealer 
magnitude exist in the mining, retorting, and relining 
proce"es which mu~t be developcd IiiI' thi, illdll,try, 
Thc,e uncert<linl ies foreclllsc Wilh"lll qlll',1 ion ;,ny 
po"ihi lity ofwindl:tlll'wlih III Ilil ,h:dl,t11'\ \'1"l'n';1I 
tlte cxpcll~e of Iltl' I'lIhlil'. Tltl"l' "" I Il' IlIlc'I'II"illtil" 
are, howevcr, thc fir~llt;tif"flhe li~J..-rl'l\,11'I1 ""nllll" 
whi..:h h;".,o sll..:ce\sflllly mllliVall'd PII\'<lte il1dll~lrv 
in the P<lst and has heen thc halll11ark Ill' the indl"
trial leadership of thi, counlry , 

(;a,olinc frolll oil shak will requirc ,ignilicant 
cOllllllitment-, of technical taknt <lnd l;trgc L'"pital 
expenditllres for rescarch and developmcnt. ,til of 
which will take timc , Private indll ." ry i., nHlI'C th<ln 
willing to t"ke these \\cps, Timel y "clion hy g()vern -
1111'nt in e\tah li.,hing <I fram..:work willtin wh ich a 
.,hale uil indll'>try can funcliun i\ l'''>clltia!lo provide 
slIflkiclllle<ld time for Ihe researl'il '"1.1 delL'lopl1ll'nt 
ncce"ary to cOlllll1erci;tii/Cition, (j i\ I' ll t h\'w "1'1'01'
Ilinilie~. priv:tll' intill'>lrv l':111 hring "il ,It,ti" Iroll! 
potent i;tI to produ..:t iOIl , 

(hlit(lr's Notl': 1\11'. Rt'i.,tk prl"I'1I11'd Ihc "hov\' 
:Irlicil- hdi.re lite 1)~lh AIlIIIr.ti I\ll'ctlll): , /\ 11\11 :, ill 
New '1'011-., "lid we , illl'l'Il'iV "Plul'I'i :ill' h"ilil', "I Vl' lI 
lite "PIHlI tllllily (If !l'I" intlng It" ;IIICI."lillg ;llld 
ini'l'nl1;t1ivl' cOIllIlll'nh on .,h;de oil ) 
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OIL SHALE "BRIEFS" 

(Note to Editors: The following "briefs" on oil 
shale were abstracted from U. S. Geological Survey 
Circular 523, "Organic-Rich Shale of the United 
States and World Land Areas", by Donald C. Duncan 
and Vernon E. Swanson. The circular may be obtained 
free on application to the USGS, Washington, D. C. 
20242.) 

Organic-rich shale is defined as fine-textured sedimentary rock 
containing from 5 to 65 percent combustible organic matter. The 
organic-rich shale in the world may contain 900 trillion tons of 
organic matter with a potential heat yield of 24,000 Q. (one Q 
equals one quintillion Btu.) 

Oil shale is defined as organic-rich shale that generally yields 
amounts ranging from 10 to more than 100 gallons of oil per ton 
of rock by conventional destructive distillation methods. 

The major world oil-shale deposits were formed in large ocean and 
lake basins; some of the individual deposits are many thousands of 
square miles in extent. 

About 190 billion barrels of oil equivalent may be recoverable from 
the world's oil shale deposits under near present conditions and 
in addition, more than 340 trillion barrels are in marginal and 
submarginal oil shale deposits. 

The oil shale of the Green River Formation that formed some 60 
million years ago in parts of Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming, contains 
more than 2,000 billion barrels of oil equivalent; of this amount, 
80 billion barrels are in highgrade more accessible deposits. 

The marine oil shales of Alaska, formed between 200 million and 70 
million years ago, are estimated to contain 450 billion barrels of 
oil equivalent. 



There may be as much as 28 trillion barrels of oil equivalent in 
less accessible or lower-grade oil shale deposits in the United States. 

Oil shale in the United States contains about 80 billion barrels of 
oil equivalent considered recoverable under approximately present 
conditions. South America has about 50 billion, Europe 30 billion, 
Asia 20 billion, and Africa 10 billion barrels. 

Assuming that one-half the amount of reported oil shale is 
economically available, the recoverable shale oil reserves of 
Communist China are estimated at 14 billion barrels. 

Oil shale deposits were mined in many European countries during the 
19th century and much of the present century under conditions of 
local oil shortage. 

A rough estimate of the oil produced from shale in Europe from about 
1875 to 1961 is about 250 million barrels, most of which were pro
duced in Scotland and Soviet-dominated Estonia. 

In Europe oil shale deposits have been used largely as sources of 
oil and gas, or as solid fuel on a small scale. Their use through
out the world is expected to increase in the future as methods of 
mining and processing are developed and improved. 

Materials such as vanadium, uranium, copper, trona, aluminum, and 
phosphorous are present in some deposits of oil shale in sufficient 
amounts to be of possible commercial interest as byproducts. 

, 
X X X X 

(Note to Editors: Simplified map showing 
principal oil-shale deposits of the United 
States is attached.) 
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PRINCIPAL OIL-SHALE D.EPOSITS OF THE UNITED STATES . 
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KEY 

• High-grade deposits (2Sga.llons 
or more of oil per ton of shale) 

.,',"" Low-grade deposits 

'#III, Low-grade deposits (boundaries 

concealed or location uncertain) 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
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Washington Impact 

Government proposals for test leasing of oil shale a flop 

Legislators from the three major oil shale states are 
expected to push legislation this year to encourage 
immediate private development of the resources fol
lowing failure last month of the Interior Dept . to 
generate much industry interest in bidding 011 three 
test leasing tracts, The I1love will come from Senatllrs 
and Congrcsslllel1 in Coillrado. Utah and Wyoming. 
They want Illore favor:lblc lease IL:rllls, Jllinilllulll 
government intervention, plus royalties and other 
conditions more in line with existing federal leascs 
on conventional oil and gas lands as well as lease 
acreages large enough to encourage private interest. 

Last year's Interior Dept. invitation to industry to 
bid on three parcels of land in Colorado 's Piceance 
Basin was made as a test of commercial intcrest in 
government-sllppnrted private development oi" oil 
shale desposits. But the results turned out tll he :1 

bitter disappointment to Interim Secret,ll")" Ste\\,;Ir! 
Udall, When IntL'rilH annllunccd terllls i"(lr the hids 
in November J 967, Uda ll was talking o i" honus lllkrs 
of more than S20-million for eac h of threc tracts 
offered, Only threc bids were made at thc rropnsed 
lease sale last Dec. '2(). Of thcsc. tlVO were hy Oil 
Shale Corr. (T(l~co), whic h hid $2!\(),t)()() for Tr;ll't 
1, repre:-,enting a hOllllS of ~ I ()() per :Inc. :JIlt! 
$250,000 for Tract 2, representing $4X ;In ;Ine. 
The only other bie! came from one Fred C. Crafts 
of Eugene, Ore., who hid $025 on Tract I. :In 
amount equivalent to .'I()( ,In acre. No one bid lin 

Tract 3. 
Interior Ill)\\'kd t It:lt hids were rid inilllll~ l y I. I\V. 

but said it wasll't surpri~ed. Ai"kr :111, ollicials s;lid. 
the three parcels were oll"ered to ""te-;t the market." 
to weigh industry interest. Discussions with com
panies just before bid orening convinced Intcrior 
officials of indll~try's I:tek of illt ere~t. At the time 
it made the ofTer, Interior said it thought it would 
be acceptable to industry. However, recent ALlsk:in 
oil finds, implied Interiuf, Hpparently put a lbmrcr 
on prospects for oil shale development. \Vith S
billions slated for outer continental shelf oil and gas 
production and heavy investment in Alaskan oil 
development and transportation. industry ohvi(Hlsly 
wasn't willing tll get into shak oil prllductillil. st ill 
involving qlll:sti~l1lahle kchllolllgy. Interior s: lid, ill
dustry sourc/:'s, hOl\'c rt'f, h/awed the lad II! ;lIlere.l/ 

on unfavorable lease tenl/.I·. 
Test lease 1 (1,250 acres) contains an estimated 

900-million bbl of recoverable crude from shale; tract 
2 (5,120 acres) has an estimate .'IOU-m illion bbl; 
and tract 3 (5,083 acres) SlOO-million bbl (es
timated). 

EIMr T1nl1:1ry. 1969 

Under Udall's lease terms, the winning bidder 
would have to undertake carefully programml"d 
development work, observe stringent conservati(1I1 
practices and pay the government 14¢ a ton on shale 
rock extracted. The terms would have permittl"d 
deduction [wm future royalties oC the amount bid, 
with ceilings o( $JO-Illillion on Tract land $20-
million on Tract 2. 

One reason for the lack of interest by industry 
is the hope that the Nixon administration may offer 
them better lease terms. However, some suspect that 
the new Interior Secretary, Walter Hickel, may not 
be keen on pushing oil shale development at this 
time, mllch less on asking funds for any ambitious 
federal program to restart government research and 
deve lopmen t. 

Explaining the Imv bid Toseo had of Ie red, Presi
dent I kin K()olsbcrgen said uncertain geological 
conditions, and "'impractical" lL:ase terms dis
couraged the company from making a bonus bid in 
excess of the $250,000. Toseo is particularly inte r
ested in Tract 2 whcre it cited three adverse cond 
I ions: I'rcscnL'e oi" water, in suhstanti:i1 quantiti,., 
fronl 1I1l;I ~Cl'l"tai l1ed ~ou l"ees. in titl" fnrlll;lfion abo\ ," 
;!lld ileluw tlte Jllinl'ablc Illlril.lln; and till' presence ut' 
Iluili itylirllclrbons in unascerta ined quantities near 
III ineablL: horizons on and ncar the tract. 

Tosco also Objected to unfavorable lease term ~, 
including a tennination provision requiring that the 
L"ntire dclayed honus bid be paid even if the leasl 
!told is ailandnl1l'd i"or good cause, after all bonafide 
elTorts to devclop it. 

In a letter to Udall, Koolsbergen advanced two 
alternate proposals. Under one proposal the com
pany \vould undertake an extensive supplementary 
program of geological cvaluation, the results nE 
which would be made available to the lnkrior Dept. 
At the end o( 30 months, Tosco would either SU I

render the lea se or increase the amount of its bom" 
bid. If the final evaluation showed thc leasehold t I 

be favorable and if present termination provision~ 
remain in force, Tosco would increase its bid up tn 
$ IO-million. 1f an "equitable adjustment" is made in 
the termination clause, Tosco wOllld increase its bid 
up to $20-nlillion, 

Under the second proposal, Tosco would carr v 
out a sllppkme ntary program of evaluation, :IS 
ofTered in the IIrst proposal. Depending on the oU [
come of this evaluation, the company would either 
commit itself to the construction oC a commercial 
shale oil plant within 5 years of the award of th 
lease or else it would surrender the lease. 



Theoretical resou rces o f i1 .<\ II.1 I !! Il ill e of t l, (; Pir.(, ,111ce Bas in 
Me sh own at 1" "' ll t :11111 1'<I',:ri Oil 1II1CI\ " """ ~llld 1',rali e ', o f 
the cent er ('\1 11 t. I .lr: ': ;""O ,ll lt,, o f " II '. 11,11 ,: OV(; !lIC t il e 

SO DA ASH 61 I~IL LI O T' 

s<J line-lIc ll 70n e as shown by diac rall1 o n left, 1 I ' 

th e s;]lill c:; is r\larked by .l <iisr, l)lutioll SlIrf;)!' ,: a m i ,,' 
so lulJl e :;;ilts in th e oil sh a le h,IVL! 1l f'l! 1l 1t',l (' ll ed by 

LQJ«j)~~(jfiUfroa ~ fo rr 

t~~ r:~f:1\\f ~ 1)~ ~~= GJll r~l f\ ~~§ ~ ~~~ -~ [~:M ~CA~,:sf3 

Irvi n Nielsen 
CO'1 s lIlt inr' reo l or~ i st 

1,0' r; ~J()I' I ) I 'll! 1/ ' , <> 11 , ~, II \ I , I ' '" ""H V' S , 11ll' di<;c" v(' ry 
n l ' ndiu m -II<: iJ ', ;d i ll " \ \'/i ll ,i'l ( '"llIl;(,I,, ', Pi(T ;"'( 't.: IL", ill 
no \', ~ u l!ge\I ' . Ihe jln'" i lll il l'. "I d e\'l 'I' )I,i,,!' 1I11 t.: III llic 
\':01 I's [1](1 '> t unique "' lt l Ili ,: lil y di vCJ'sifil' d inli ll', lri;d l"('I\l

r!L" ' 5, 

' I Il ' r~Cl'llt idL'll lilil".l;i llll ()r da\\\'\lIite I N a,\ IC O,(O I-i) "l 
an d N ;tilCL1li'e (~ : il IC()) ill n:ntral b as in arl'a 'i () r thl.! 
( i re 'n R iver f l1r l11 :!l i " 1I a relY year'i :Igo not "Il l y sparkeLi 
a Ie lse scr:llllb ic and :1 l~ rca t deal or k gal Tllancu ve rin g, 
it a "0 bro:!dened clln , idLrahly the natu ral r e\OUITl: base 
(I f :!rea c; formerly I' '''ked upon ,olc l y ;1'> po tent ial sources 
o f <!laic oil, 

r ;, m so l1 i le wa s fil",t '. i,'wed " 'i " ,, "'in.: " r ""Imilla, 
The I nahenl i ll; \ 1,,10, lil ,; lillll'li,!ill ;1' , :I ,,'I ;II iv,' l y itl l' ,,1 
all d c l1 (,:lP 1":lLI; "II I, ,, 1( ' 111" '" '' 01 ',1111,(1111 1111111 , I:\('i
l'a, ' '. ' J"I Jt.: l f· \'/ ;1 ') C '/ "l l d 1) 11 11)() t,;,1 10 11' ; I VC ,1 .1\\'111111 , ' III 

', ha : re torled III c\I J; ({'1 I!! II<: () il :lI lt! III U"" I il L, a ... 11 as 
a II I'.'-co , t ',l)lTCC (II ';iI":d i/ed alull1in :I" , :\Iwlher ~ ul 
r h u -rc m llvin ~: c i1 el ll ic,d \\ h i" h i 'i gL'lling att en l ioll f l'llin 
11ll' II ,S , n llll' :111 "f :". 1 i n, .. , 

1 I ll' ~ , I "I I ' k, ' I ' II" II I i, '11 \1,". 1-: 1}1 

( . tl 

, \II ,' Ih' t ,I • , - ~ !I~' " , 1"" 11 , 111111111\1 111 1 -,1111 ,11\' ) . ltld 111l1\' 

' \'\1 1\ , ,'\ 11 \ ' , ,!l l 11l "' \ IIIl 1' 11,' , ' 1\ ,till.' tlLl1 '.11 ,- 11 , 1 11 ' ,t ' 11I1 

"' l l , "I' 11I1I1,' " d, ( , ,<iI, 1 h, ' , 1.1 "" ,' d lip i ll ',,,dillll' l\tary 
, 11',1 ' :1 in "I lt: :l I"l' :1 l liL' L' \i ~ t l 'nl'e , 11<1\\l'\ l'l", opens t h~ 
I'll !' II ti :d f' ll :I 11Iill l' ill Iii,' L" ' llt r: d purti ' lJl " I' tli t: l' i cL' :Il1cC 
H,I ' I ! r ,lIll \\I,il h " i !. ,'(nlllin :I, lill lc' ;111" "h I:! :!'ili l'(l lIlt! 

I llli llel' .! ,I' " ,1 ,1 11 I 'C'l ' 11 11 ' ,'()I Il"!:plll :iI 11 0 \\'sl1"tI Oil 

, ill,l\\ ill,' I',I!' <' ) , 
,n i nO! " ',1 '1\ 1111 / he'l 

E / MJ-J alluarv, 1(,"'1 

of a h y drogenated shale oi l hase for support (' 
minum smeller. The lIlIique mineral " "iell1hl y ab, 
ilii n eslili g llpportll llili L'S r,'r pl'llductillll (I f othL" 
pI " dllct , ,11,,11 as: ( ' :!llS li e so,L,: qui c' I, lilll" : o;odi llill 
I""':lk : l"l'nl l' llI: slIll,11IIr: sulplllJl'ic :l c' ld : ,lIllIlll\lI l: l: 
illl': hydl'llL' lil , 'ric :IL' i": sudillill slI lpi1 :IiL' : s" d iulll LI 
Cilkiull1 c lilor ide :lIld llti1l'1'S , Thl.! Sl' ,'" Il,!: II'\, ,I 
th at c()lIld bc: made rrol1\ thl: s ~ hasi c: Iillii di ll g I 
too nUl11 e rll ll ~ to l11 e: ntillll. 

W hi k m an y tecilfl i t' :d prohlell1s ~1<llId ill the pal 
mul ti-p roduc t indu\tr i;t1 comrle x , it ta""\ a littk il 
ti on to think o f \~ h a t mi ght ~ v olve f rom speci ali i 
search 011 lItili i',atio ll of thesl.! deposits, T heIl: is an 
end op po r tunil y to provide a new dnml' 'i lic SlHl l 
aillminum , pc r leTt ;"1 L'c()nllll1ic (Iii rC" ''' \ L' I'\ pr" c'," 
pi ()du l'l' 1"(, :ICt :lIll\ lI'C' rlil in "llITl'Clin !', !I II 1,,,IIu l " ' 1 
It- II IS, 

The oil sh;llc ;md sd lillC CIlVJl Olll1lCllt 
-I ile l ' icL':lIiI.'e Ba , ill "I' Illl J' lil w,:SI ( ',,1(l1',"10 11.1 

b~ c n kn (1\\' /1 rill' il s MaIHlg:IIl\' l.etl ~ 'C pil ~ It : lk d 
tl1 ;J! ou tcro p :1J"l)Ul1d Ihe rim ,,1 the h:ISil1 , A ( Il 
illl\'f'v; i/ i ll lil ,' an '" ()I l'''ril\'lllI lc ('r'TI. ,',III h e: II I 

1"",111, '" ,I ' ); ' I ',iI 1" '1 11I1i IIPI" ' I lill ,111>1 ,I 'h I,d 
1\1 \\ 11 lilt II I ' , 111\ ' "PII("I ,' ,1 I Ilnll lIL t! 1.,1 , I. \'l" l tl' 

". ,",," ', 1 I ,II 1<111 1''''"1 ', (,,, /i,'loi oi, "lill i ' ,11111 "iI ,1' ' 
\\' (1 1 k I, \, I ilL' \ IS, 1I111'l' ;UI pi 1\ 1111," ':,, 1\ I C'I'Il I' I 
til l' timl i ll t', (11' a thick " oil shait' '' S<.: qIlClI l.C Ileal' ,I' 
(If tite ba sin, l.ater, co rl.! drilling alld a >;~: l y \\()I"k d I 
tit:1I thL! rucks Ihat gave sliCit high " sl ,, " 1.! 0 
w ,'rt.: fl u t l l';dly so ri c h hut had ;1 hi gh L',lllcen ,' :I ' 

".li lilln IHi ller;d '; til ;1I dissolvcd in o il we ll dril l II, 

and ill ,'IlL-d , the culling'i 
, )1' Ihl' ",j llhk millc' rals , 
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Flowsheet 511(1'.'15 hm'i n' II1'> 0 lock froll1 saline sect ions Ciln be 
used to rccovu fll,,:"p l ,, ~ \!iOt1:ICts, It VJilS cleveloned by Den· 

The r.lincrah drC I,'cl ie" ill 1 \'h~iI i, nnw knol\ l\ as the 
,al ine >C'ction ut th e (jrc.:n Ril.:r f()rmatioll, Thc rock 
here i, reculi :lr, It i, CO l1' l-oscJ of v:lr) ill g :tl1lounh of 
nClhco!ite, dCl'-" ' ,l ['i ;c, rot:I"i ull1 Jeld'rar, culeite, dulolllite, 
frce ~ilica, min,,: an,ol!n h nf irull sul p hide and o:ganics 
or ").;cro£1.:n", th,~ :liIIUi.t1I\ -,)Ccurrin g h\'uro-carbun \ iclrl

ing shale ni\. 
E h e\\ here i,l th.: (' '' ' ~ Il I{iv('l' r"!'IlI:tli" n thick I1nl<; of 

halile a nd :tn,d elle :lfe 1(1111111. /\I1"ve Ihe :1I1:dci", 1",.1, 
arc ... :md, ,h:de', :111<1 lilll,',tlllle'> th:1i I 11 it l' h,' 11 \( '.1 iI<; 
silica, clay, ilnel c,lic-illlll 1', lrhlll l: tle<; 11)1' Viii illll\ ind" " tri:t! 
products, 

The s:dinc: ,II' , ,,dillill rllim'r:I" itr,: IlHl,1 C(lIlI'I'nlrlll,'d 
in Ihe IIr':,1 C" i l',i,\c'll f Il' illl Ihill cl1\'I'red h\' Ih.; 11\t> Illill
cipal h ,t1ilC he' ,', ,It"" 11 III ,Ill illCll lllr;l!l\'lng 111:11', i\p
I'ar..:ntly , Ihc' " bL"" ,k l i ilt::tlc lite d1'1: j1l''>t jlllrti <ln and 
maximum ,alinity ,,; I h.: \ ': 'riml' I\al.:r layn, pi an :Incicnt 
lake, and con' '' 'Il!ently, In 'l\ imUill concentratiom of n:lh
colite anJ d:!w,on irc , 

~,1ake ·up of the saline beds 
ThL' ~n,lilllll Illinc:r;t! -llI' ,lr ing 11)( 1\ Clllliainilig dilw~,()nill' 

is fl:l1c/itily CIlII'i " I\ l'" ( Ii II ", f()II(l I',irll' Illinn;"'; :tlld h')'(1 
; en rtnd in ,111.; ! f/ llt) \ '.111 : ' :ljl!110 " irlL!!I' IWlc l 'llI;q'\ 

I ill' 
t r ,)111 :1 
m.:nls , 
'!rl)\\lh 
l )r 31t! .1 
\\ t..:rc 
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N .. hLldll<' 
[);''.V '' l l lIitc 
:\lItlti t' l: l lic pll l'h il leld " p;,r 
C:dci "c 
1)"1,, Ili k 
\1'h' ,1 

,lll " ;, 
1 ) ( ; 1 

12' ;, 
')' ; 

1,1";, 
'I ' , 

I,' , 

lilli' " 

11 111 ,'1 ,tI, 11,'1,' ''1'1' ,11 ,' nil \ 111\' ,,1' it:llc'd ,'he III i,':d ly 
Iti,~h 1111 \\ ,11,' 1 Ih,\I dl,,,lh l'd :il l 1I1 " ,1111I111~ s,'di
I he 11,.1, I, \lI'fI' "j", II'du"ill),! :tlhl (u lldlll'il'l: to 
Inel rl ," 'r \ ~1 1. ' \ ll ,II l)r ~,lIli'nh suclt il S pl:tnktnn 

]),1\\ , ,' 11 ilL', "liL,' ,':lk iI L' , ,llllllmit.: , :tnd klds"ar 
' ipil.lll',1 ,I! "1' , '\\ ilS :111 inl er!.'r:lIll1 lal lllilll i \, 

ALUMINA 
1000 I PO 

10 ~,OU A ASH 
I'LANI 

ver consultants, Cameron & Jones, for Wolf Ridge rv neral s 
Corp" a cOlllnany interested in the Piceance sodium pc <; ntial. 

Nahcolite, however, tended to gruw inl() Illq , .;oric 
crystals, nodllle~, rosettI's vr lay..:red slr;II:!, Th large 
accufllulCitiollS of na})Clllitc giv..: Il1U,t of Ihe l'l'ck a ' \turc 
or arpL'aLlnce similar to phenocrysts i n a r"rphy 

Kcrogt,lll, ur solid org:tllic ma!erial, i , illc,'rpor 
th e matri:-; of the !'Ilck, It is rossihk to fl11'c'h:tnic :l 
l'hClllic:dly separak l1i1hclllilc frll!l1 thl' rllck II iillOl 
ing Ihl' knll ! ',"11 "I' (lthn !l1:1lri:-.. IllinL'r:ds, On,'I' the 
lite i, 1" ' 11 "v,'d, lit,' I\l'IlI!',"1l C:IIl 1'1' di,rilkd "Ir :J 

:lllll l'lllltkmihk ItvdnlL':trllllll'i, \I'ilh,lll! lie-II i lllcnt:ll 
(lil Iltl' dill'," (\llitc or ,)Iher illllrg: lni,' I'lJrli"[l, uf til 

A 1'(\.-1-, h:l\'in~ thi, unusual 1'()lnl"l~iti"n, physi 
pc:tr:mel' :t11L1 Ilni ' llic g"!ll'lic llri~'iJl i, Ir,,11 it nl' 
:tlld W:tl r;ln" :t Illliqll(' n:tllle, 

The multi-purpose slant 
The U,S, BUI'CilU or Minc" Uninn Oil (\1, nf Cal 

Colony Developlllcnt Curp " and a comhine' nf } 
Soconv, PhilJil'<;, Sinclair, Tc:-;:tcp, ilnd (',>lhICO 11 

,'d in 
:lnd 

:lIter
, I hCll-

g;tSl'" 

Ikch 
rock, 

' I ap-
tvpe 

)rni~, 

Imble, 
I e all 

T:IIJlc 1, S It;l lc oil cnst cst im,I\('rt (1\ $1,:'9 J "h i 

Mil lilll ~ 
HelllflinR 
Gr.nef~I tXrcn~e, I\sh Dispos~I, ncprcrialion, 

1\1ll0rti/aiIOil 

IIII.t! 

\' ,111111 n! ':ilil' 
ell:;1 ill ',ill' 

Prolil per ~arrol 

Co,;! 

IPl'f lilli' 

'1, \ I', 

f ""' t 
,PC I ,I I reI' 

I I 

,[,I 
'bl ' I 

SO . 

" 

.... ,I\ :-; sllnh' ''i no hH1rogcn:1tlon or plrdlnjn~ 10 Tn<trkC't \ .. 'h !c h would be lC'C($S,Lfl 

to ("O llllll :lfHI the ncar $ LOO price orc1inarily p~f,l for nil. Olher a~:iun ·d l ) n ~ : A 
(ilOm ami 1111l :lr mining 1!H'lho(l; :, !-h:Ii;,.· ,1~"' ; 1)11I ).: 'R g :d l 'I' r lon, f1 +,nno bbl 
per d;\y 0 111plll : a1ld no t'} pnJlJIIL ( \ rnlils. 
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Major basins of tile C't'f'll River fnrlll:1tioll occlIr in tilree 
st<1tcs , Cros<;'!l.ltcl lin l: IlIdl<':<1t("; ';Ori IlI111 Illlllf'I :1117f'd il rens , 

l'pcralcd or! ,h,de .Ic'll)('I1,lr:I II(l11 pL IJlls, '1'(1 d :ltc Ill) sh :de 
oi l i, be ing Ph'c!lk'cd c'(\Il1JllL'rci:tl l ~' , It 1ll1lsI hc (;(lllc lllL k d 
Ihat all thc"-': L'lfort- I;,ikd III JJr()\C COJlclusivcl\' Ihal an 
ll il ((lIllPJI1\ <':1'\11" ill\ '" i l < ri ,;!, (;'piLt! ttl prudl!cC sha le 
oil :111(\ m :1KC 111<lrL' l'II,lit tb:tn it cnllid h\ ill\'c, li ng it~ 
risk capit :1! In Iin,1 I,i l ;I t h ()l11l~ 01' ill rOI'L'i)C 1l COl 1n11 i..:s 
lInder tada'." !Lase :rnd tkpi<'li'lI1 cOlldili"Il', 

I he il1di ct1L'd Cl'Illl011lics Itll a 11),111)1) ""I plT .I , , ~ 

,ha lc o i! njlc,,'; tl it l l1 Ic",' I' :11 :I Jl'l/"Illi:t! I'ml i t "I' :)11 II. 11<'1' 
hhl a, sho\', n itl 'j':Ii I1<; I Th is '. Jillillillll \\lIllid pIL'v:ril 1111 
a m01l 1 alld 1,1I :l r Illi! le \\ illl :1 ' b:rk o il " "iI)' III .l ~ gill 
per ton ;Ind \\ hL'l' <.: 0\ nail Il lilH' :111.1 ,,1:11l1 1"lllVl'I'y 
:ln1flllntcd 1<' SI ) , 11' IhL' ,b:lk "il \\ ,IS hytll'l'!..!I' n,lh'd :til t! 
rir..:lin<.:t! 1<' lllL' II'PI,,,It:,1 11 :lIc',I\ il Ill ii 'lli l'lIll1ll1,1I1I 1 11ll' 
53 ,lli) I pillS 1'1 111 11H1S \ 1" iCL' lIrl lill :II'il\ I':ti" Inl I,il, hili 
this \\cHl ld nC'l','"il.llC :1 Ll rgc' LJII:llllil\ ,.1' 1lJ', 'tl IIL'I , 

The fund ,!ll1cnt:i1 cnncL'pt "I :1 Illlilli-prlldllclS pla nt in 
t h~ aCCt~l11p,:n\ illg t1'l\\~hc' c' t " 'S llll1c', :lll ide:dill:d IIlllkr
g:111Llltl mi llc \'. '(l rl; ;Il!..! ,11';,1.1 cl )I1i;lilli ll !..! 2 1 (, Il'Ihu)lile, 

----. 

GI R"~ 
GULlI! 
~I;' ~ :.fp' 

! I~ [' 

"" ,':/'1 

"If I r " • ' 1)1 ' .)fA, [ . 

" ',I 

" \ 

Str tt ticr'1 p ll Y II I <,, 1111 11' ' .t'etlt I 11 II I I 'l( 1'.IIIlI' I L I' , II 1. ~~n 
d 11 1111 II II/II I oj 1'~ , II I ' d I 11'1"" I II ( '/111 . II I II ,J! I ( " 1 (j I h d' .111. 

E/MJ-.r.1n'!~r.v , 1'.1, 

Average gr;)de of o il sha le 111 Mil llOf',il OY Lecil',e 11Iellll " ~r of the 
Picl' il llce BCls in in Wc:s l erll C"IOlildo i'i llicilc , ti ed 0 11 118 Illap, 

1'2'.;, d awsonitG, and I (i';;) urg;rllics, 
J.'roll1 the ilowshcl't ll1ateri als (OnSlIl1led arc : I I) Car

hlln di(l \idc, I,O'2X tpd; ('2) \'ta tcr, 1,()11l Ipt!; ( 1) I IIllC, 
X(J.l tpd; and (-I) mincd rock 30, 100 tpd, The ')roducts 
recovered incilld ..: : ( I) Nahcolitc, (":1 10 I pel; 12) ni l, 
24,7()() hhl Pl'!' d~y (',()OO Ipd ) ' ( 3) :tillmina, 1, lOt) Ipd ; 
allli (4) sud" ash 1'1 '<11 11 da\\ 'll il ile, t)47 I I"!. 

I I' lire I.! )(l () Irel :r\Ulllin:l i , rdilll'd 1(\ :tilllll ill llill 011 

sill' , tl ll'1l Ihl' 2,1 ,7t)O "hi pCI' ":r y (I i i \1\ '1 11" 'lI ,' I,I\ Ih..: 
rll L'1 tu pI'lHIIIL'l' 1,1 Illillinll k\\" l'kL'I I'i,' c'l1er~ \ , Silll'e 
l'ach plllilld ,.1' alll'lli'll ll ll rClill il"" I (l k\\ ' ll 1'1'1' el,'_'lrt ,I\'t iG 
I'educ liull 11'1111 1 :tillillilla, a 1I'I: ri nr I () 11IilJi"11 1\\ il ~\ ' ill 
he lIsl'd ill tiJ l' elccl!'"lvl ic pl :llll, Tlll' I'd"!'l' , 7()r;; (II' the 
nil wnlllt! he U) lh lllllCd ir the oil \ll'I'l: liS,'" ;10; Il l" \. Ao; a 
rC \ lIll, the Ill :rtcrial inplIt -outPlIl hal:lll ce \\'() lild hecolllc: 

('OIlSllllll'd: tIn additi un to limc, waler, CO" ,I nd orc) 
Oil 17 ,'2"0 bb ' pcr dav 
Ai um ina I ,()llO tpti 

Prnd l'('h: 
!'<,I "c" l ik 
:;111 1. 1 / \ ,. 11 

(', ~ I (l t 1'" 
" 1'/ 11,, 1 

. \ !tll lllll llill 'l \)P 1)' 1 1 

("I 1IIIId, I I)"1 d ,I\' 
I Ire "1'1'r:III,,' II!:I\, "ltil"'1 III l'I I'IItH'" "iI :111 " blllil 

1" l,l lI y :1\', liI:t I,!..: Ctl :r\ or prl"llIc'l' ,,, ,1:1 :I, ll ill 'l c;ltl 1'1' 
lI ;tlIClliil l', I Ie lila), :ti so pr()tilll' L' all ,v \'1' I ilc' h:l , i l~ ilillr
gallic~ pr..:vil)jlsl v IllCll liolll'd al1,l 'or :r ill "[ of 1'l'g,ll1ic 
clwillieals. . 

1111' lI, i ll ,' ,L1 I1I . 1 hI' "" ', i )'I1"" I" 11I. ' n',I ,I' l 'I ,,,Il I, t 11 1' \ i 
111111 \ II , '.~ In l ill i' 1111\1 Ii d" III It I ' ''I I , I. 1 \ 1111' ' .11 \ til I'. 1 , 11111 ', 

1·1 , I I" ', 1 '1 11'. II ,dl , Idltt , I"d I • ./" "I! 1) , \ \ t 'lll" III I I\' 

\,111 " d 1111111 I) 1\1 1:)'(, 11:dllt'1111 ' 11 11111 1\ III 'H I' , . llld 

, h,liI' 11\ 1111 .'tl III , il> g: J\ I'l'I' I(l Ll, 
WI!:lt "holll l'l', lIlIlIIIICS') (Jile \\()ltld Ii,," little :r r gUIll..:nt 

r"UIl I nil " llItlc: L"pl'r iCIlCed l'IlIlIP;lIlic, l!r:.t ,hak ~) il c:l n 
he prO"" l 'l't! al :I l'll'l Ic"s Ikll l i" V:tilll' ,II 1I1 :1I 1Y ,il l" 
ill (" llIl',I"", Ih"lIgil pL'l'il" ps 111 '1 Ii II I'llllii slIil il'lIl t" 
;11 /1 ,11' 1 " , I, l'''lltl.'' 1, 1 hll i lt! " 1, 1. 11 11 , II,, ' '111l',l i ,1\ l'll'
\,'lIllIl g .I"\c' I"I'"I>'1I1 :iI,' 1;11') ,,'1\ 1",llllc',d ",," I, "" d, 111-
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Aerial ,'xtent of two ",il lt beds which OpllflPilte tile <HCil of 
IllilXilll 1111 s,lllllC flllll ','I,ll "<'I'(ISlll l' II WIIII III riCt' ,lTlce [l,)SiIL 

Piceance Basin map shows variollS projects related to sodiuTll 
1c 'Jclo pment. It WilS preplr,'cl by Wolf r~IlI!:t' Mint'I.1I,. COl fl, 

\ 111\ II\~ ' ''"I , kli''11 ,,11,,\\ ,III, ,', 1.11,,1 1111.- ", 1.1' 111' :11 1111'111, 
"I ,11 Ill' ~, 1'111'1,,' .I, '111.1 III j ,1I " I ,II ,Ill ,dlt111 I "It' , 

Tile cos ' Jdv<lllt.:lge of J Illulti-product pl3nt 
,\, :1 : l,k,d i!.I',1 tlill,ll, tl l"11. :1 ,'(\IIIP:l1 i"'l\ is 111<l,k or 

" ,\0 k<, : Ig..:n-!Jl':lri!l~' j>rnpe: r1ie: \ Ulle I I ilhOlll alIt! th..: 
'Ihcr v. i h nahul i il c I hc l' ,">l ltlll1i,' , (Jj IIH" lil'-,t ca',e :11'l: 
" inuic; ~d in '1 ,1 1.1 ,' I :1 pi e 1.1 ": pi "Iii "I l!I\t a hl>1. 

r or Ill .: ,':C"l ld l,'''' Ille ', :1111" 1'1",IIIClit>11 I ail: is :1\_ 

~ o 

SIII11l'd; however, the lIlilling Ill'curs ill lite: dce:]' s:dillC 
s<,clillu which wi ll [l'quirl' shart h"i,lilli', B,'lh sil:lk t>il 
all,l nahcolile CIII be recoYe:rul. !-tH' Ihl' 1'1'l,,11I,liun llf 
-,h,lk oil, the ubls bas<'d on :1 1'1,,-r:lt:1 I'l'r 1,111 ,Irl' ,IS 
f,dllll\ S: $O,h:) 1'01' Illil li l1l', :111.1 crtl,hill~:, ~(l.':~ I,ll' rl'lllrl -
1111', :1I1t! ~;(),'I() I'dI' !,-l'111'1~:tI "\I'l'II"' , ,,,II ,li'I"",tI, dl'j'r,' 
"iali,,", all.! :lIll1lrti/,atioll, 1111I1" 'L'I, I Ill' !c"'d I,' 111l' 1'1'1,11 I 
i, .1.'1 f:t! per- lOll alll'r rell1!'villg I il l' lI,tll.-"I IIL', , \1 :111 ~;Il ', 

I'l'Ul v<' 1'1' , 1.17 lOllS :Irl' rcqllirl'd III pn l t!II ,'I' ;; ";; ,- rel "f 
"il . 011';1 1'l'r-h:lI'1'l' l h: lsis :\ntl hl'I,lrc !:I\l". nl\':dll, ;\Ihl 
illlerl',t, the I()tal cost ;1 1llt1l1I1IS Itl S 1,5 ,~. ()11 IhL' ,:1 111': 
aforelllcnt ioned ba sis, th.: pr0lit is ~ll,::'.3 I'l'r h:\nC'! o r 
~;I),21 p~r ton, 

For Ihe proJuctilH1 o( nahcolile, the mining :l l1d crush 
ing cost rem ains at S(U,S pn tOil , bll t the I1lcchanical 
I'\'\.:o\'cry, stockp iling and Illading alllOllills 10 ')0 .75 pCI' 
lOll, and genl'1"I 1 c \ nel1 ',~ , liePlcci;;lillll, :illd :ui\orli/aliIJlI, 
:II'e $0,-",5 I'LT 111 11. l'-l:dlc() ll ic III ;IY he .s liid ['or <IS lillk ;1<; 
$(,,00 I'lT tOil , I.o.b. IlIill l ' sile, Inr II ';C ;1 <; ;111 ;Iil j1lllllltion 
cl' ntrol reaelant or lt1 r olhcr USl'S. Tolal costs arc $1.(, ) 
per ton nahco lite prndlll'l'd. Valuc is $6.()O and prulit 
per ton n:.theo lite is $4,-'5 hd()re t:I\\'S, rOVallics, alld 
intcresl. Profit Oil e:lch ton "f J'llck IlIilll'd dill' I,) S:dl' o[ 
Jil l' conl;;illcd L!20 p Olllld, or ll,illc"lile IIt'lIld I,c $( 1 ) I, 
wl,ich l'\u:eds allY IOL~ic:d jl I'll Ii I ..:spec!:lli"I)'; rrolll .saie 
01 crude shale oi l rrolll tllc ,allie lock, 

Current investigations of the salin~s 
\V 01 [ Ridge: 1\1 i Il era 1<; Corp., onc of I hc COlll pa nie, th at 

cl;;illl prdlTenn: ri ght 1c;IS~' 10 sodillill dl'I)( lsit s ill th e 
['il·I'alle!.' by vir illc or di \covery of sodillill IIlillcr:Jls 1)Jl 
i';SIl I'd U ,S, sod illll1 prospecting pel'lllih, 11:1 ', d()nc con
siderable resea rch nn the ,,"ilies. 'I lti , 11 ;1" r:lIlged [rolll 
1ll:lkil1g :"lliniILI frOIll tlaw-,ol1ile, tll sod;1 ;Ish I' r llll1 llallCll
lill', and g l:lSs rrllill Ihl' il1tlrga l1ic conslillll'llls III thl' mill 
t: r :d Zlllle. 

Illv~sl ig:dioll nf 1I:Jlll'Illill' frolll \V,llf 1,( idgl"s s,'diull1 
" i"'IIvl'rv cur,", ,!t Il\\" Ih:d il is fllily :IS n';;,'IIIL' ;;s ,slIltllL"
IIL'Sl ldilll1l h,, ';;1 ""II:ltt ' ill 1',' 11111\,111 ): SlIll'lllll 1"'1111''' "1111 , 
1111111 ~ 1 ; II.: k 1~ , 1 "', ; lllt! '{ldIIJIII Illl'; lIh~III ; lh' i .... l 't 111,idClt:d idL'; 1I 
1,,1 IrL':IIll1elli :JI 1(111' 1I'II'1h'I:IIII1,', ( ,>I)ll I",) III ,1:Ic:k g:IS 
di ' l'Ii: II L',t; 'J It..: C,lJ IlP:IIlY I"IS bl' e: 11 ill IlHIL' I\ w ilh llie U.S, 
Dep t. ol Heallh, l-:dIl L'al il'n, ;;Ild 'vVellarl' wi l h rega rd t() 
tli l' lise or nali cll iite i n :Iir polllllillil cO lltnl!. 

The I k: tllh Dep t. prllcl'" ellvisiollS illj,'cling pnw dcrul 
n:lilcu li le into sl:lck g,IS \In' :!llIS w llCr..: il r~:Jc ts w i th wl
phllr oxitl~s ill llie h"t g:ls In f01'l1l g ranlll;; r sodium sul
plia le or sodiulll bisulphalc, The latler is Ihe 1ll0st d..:
sir;;h lc since only OIlC ;;I"1ll of s()liiulll CLlllihillL'S with nnt: 
ul' -'I "plllir. The so lid sli lpli;;ll'S are IIh'n rel1l11"l'" hy 11IealiS 
of :J h:J)'.II"use lill~r. 'V111r l.(id."L' IS 11 (111 l11illill!~ "'\' l'r:d 
1(}11 -. "I' 11:"lcolilc 10 liSt' ill :1 1"1"1 ,,1.1111 'I':tll' {'-,I d" ,i)'. llI'ti 
"I' Illl~ IIt-: dtll 11t'1'1's 1\''I';;I','1i ): 1"111' 

'1'1,,' ""'"1'''"\' 1i:1 '. :tI·,,, ',111111\'\1 IIII' "1'1'1,'\1111 :11(' L',hl , 
"I 11:1I1 '.l l'lIlill l 'lIl:tI :111.1 Ir'"lSocc:!lIi,' fll'i rltJ l,lil'S. Tlte:~e 
I :tlc " :llId reviL:w III' lI:liIC" li ", I'nldlll'li"11 L',hls ,1 ., 111' lil:!1 " 
Cl'lIde: PL1ll'dt:rl'd lornl (If Ihc nlilll'fal 111:1\' Itc dell,'ered hI' 
IlIli lized tra ins 1,1 all major cilies or the ' ~:I\Il'rn LJ,S.' fo-r 
::; I (, per tnn or kss. Delil'cry to the (ililf and Wcst Coast 
seapt1rts Illay he a<; Itll'l as S I I a ton, alld thl'J'cfore n;lhcn
lil l' ,': i11 he: shipped iiI l-ill tll'l ' or J:JP:III fIll ;1110 111 1,15 a 
1,,,1. N" l'ill'lI l i.-,d 1,11,1\\,11 is :I S ',lIitt ·oI 1"1 I"IV Io'IIII It'" Jlllrl' 
'. 1, 1\' " r.I '. It':Il'11I1I1 . I ~; Il.dh ', dtll', :1 11l 1 111l"II' i\ Ill ' t dil l'! 111 :'J1lI ' 

d"I'lhll ,,j IIIIS IIlill l 'I :t! 1,"11\111 ill II", wlliiti . 

\\'t tlr Ridge 11 ,1', "I " " dl'l'i se d :lIld Ic"ktl ;1 IIIl'th<1d lil 
l1l"ke glass 1'1'1 1111 thl' salille st:t:lit11l LlI ' Ihe (irCl!ll Ri ver 
r'll'lllali<1I1, III 111 :lk ilig "ii, L':I.~ alld g lass Ihe: un!y additives 
i'l' ,/ u ired Illr gi:lSs :Ire "dd ili u llal ~ ilic : I, additiollal sodiuill 
ca r llllnaic alld s"d illill slilphat e, 

( ' r.:dil rt11' "'(\I'k UII Ih l' 1I S1' lIr ( ' t1I,)r:ld,,'~ \,;;,1 1l;;11l'lllill' 
1'1"," 11'1'\ ,S lltlldd I'l' /"i\ (' 11 Itl I{ieh:;rti I klTlll glIIII , 1:lIl1l" I,', 
1)III!talll , :;lId l"I 'l'c i:"l y , I{llh"11 1\1 lrgll'al'll I , 


